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CIEmpty a fidJIe," retorted Mrs. B., who wouId] bave
addcd "'stick,"' but the doctor watching his opportunity,
had dexterously popped the tube again iiito lier mouth
-lot without a fresh ectufle from the patient.

"eFor the Lord's make, Ellen ;" contirîued the teetotaler,
conflning lier hand, 6"da, do, pray do sit quiet."

ciPon-wob-wobble,"t3aid Ellen, "'hub-hiub-bub
-bublble," attempting te speak with anotîser pipe iii lier
throat beside her windpipe.

"HRave the goodness, ma'am, to be composed," im-
plored the doctor.

"i1 wont," shouted M1re. Burrage, haing again released
berseif from the instrument by a deslierate strugg!e.
CiWhat arn 1 to be pumped out for 1'l

IlO01, Ellen, Ellen," isaid the teetotaler, "iyou know
what you have taken."

"Corrosive saits and nareotics,"* put in the doctor.
"Arsnic and corrosive tsubliity," tîaid the teetotaler.
"Oxalie acid and tincture of opium," added the doc-

tor.
69Fly %vater and laurel %%ater,"' sait] '.%r. Burrage.
69Vitriol, prussic acid, and aquafortis3," conti,îued tlie

druggist.
"4I've tnok no 8uch tbing," said the refractory patient.
IlOh, Ellen, you know wvhat, you 8&id."
"Weil, What !"
"Why, that your drinking altould Pot trouble me any

more."ý
"iAnd no more it ôliall," screamed the wilful woman,

falling as tthe spoke into convulsive paroxyï3ms of the
wildeét latighter. "lNo more it shall, for 1've took-"

"iWhat, rna'am, pray what 1'
"6In the name of Heaven, wvhat ?"
"1Why, then, 've took the pledg-e!"

M E MO R IAL.
To the ilonourable the Legiulature of the State of New York, in

Senate and Aaaembly contened:

The undersigned Executive Committee cf the New
York State Temperance Society in behalf of that Society,
and in behaîf of the cause of bleeding humnanity, would
respectfully pet ition Your Honourable Bodly, in view of
the dire influence of intemper4noe, multiplying and
aggravating beyond endurance "1aIl the juls that flesh is
heir to," tu prohibit by lawv the trafie in intoxicating
driniks, under the sanction of adequate penalties, con-
nected wvith ail neceiàsary provisions Ie enable the proper
tribunals te enferce them.

Although some have ventured to question it, wve deevn
it superfluous te, argue the cornpetence of the Legislature
to enact any law (which does flot confiict with the pro-
visions of the Conytitution,) necessary te promote the
public weal. We humbly cenceive thiat on the correct-
nesa of our conclusion rusts the justice of your whole
criminst code, every provision of whicb it in derogation
of claim3 boldly put forth, by the transgressor.

May we net then 3sfely assume, thai the protection
and security of the people in ail their important iîîterests
is the first and paramounit duty of those %vho make the
!a%ç8, and administer the Government?1 If these views
are.sound-and .who wvili presgume te impuga them ?-we
respectfully subrnit-That it is ebligatory on the Legisla-

ture, by such means as their wiedomn may devise, to ehut
dowvn tIre fluodgatezi of intemiperance, L-y sealing tip with
prohibitory lavvs the fountains§ tîtat feed themi.

That iintemperance is the nionster-vice, in t'lîose
capaciotis folds ore %vrapped up almost ail tie crimes uf
which the iaw takes cognizance, is too obvious to demand
an argument.

Who, thien, can douht tIre wisdcm of strik-ing onie
powerful blow at tlîe generic cause of ail lesser evili
who will eail in question the propriety of anticipating the
latent seeds cf disease by tlîrowing a sanitary cordon
around those who are yet untaintedi?

By the course we advocate, what an incalculable
amount cf productive labour would be saved tu swe!l the
tide of generul prosperity ? What untold millions, werse
thon wvasted, would lie added tc the amount cf active
caî.ital, to be employed for ail the beneficient purposes or
human life 7 While to the public treasury %%ould be
saved nine-tenths (wve speak advisedly,) of ail the enor-
.nous expense incurred in the application cf the cempli-
cated maciiinery of criminal law te suppress and punish
crime. But who %vill attempt to eitimate the value jf
human life annualiy sacriflced within this State at the
shrine of intemperance ?

This terrible foe, more formidable tlîan wvar, pestilence,
and famine, je stalking in our mid>nt, unrestrained by the
efforts of benevolence, and unrebuked by penal jusetice.
And yet eur mernorialists hazard nothing in saying, that
thobe fearful scourges cf an incensed Deity, have at no
period of our hi8tory siain the tithe of those that have in
the rame time (if wve except our revolutionary struggle,)
fallen a sacrifice te the mr,'ie)h cf intemperance. Yet
with these facts before them, there are thciee, whoie
clîceks blancli, and whîose knees tremble nt the name of
cholera, who are engaged in administering even te fiends
and neighbours a far more proliflc, cause cf deaîh, and
plead for it the respectabiiitv cf a lawful business.

If Government wvas not i1nstituted te abate such evils,
by restraining and punislîîng the guilty agents that controul,
and with a recklesnesd that knows ne bounds, dispense
themn te the uahappy wretches, whlî, by an intaitiate
appetite, are drawn %vithin the opliere cf their iAnfupace,
while with flendiblh malignity thîey complete unmoved the
desolations they have made ; then muet yeur memorialie
acknowledge them:3el ves tee obtuse te discover the end of
its creation or the substantial good it is capable of
acluieving.

.May we net safely appeai te the individual consiciaus-
ness cf every iiember cf ycur honourable body, that the
cause %ve advocate is cf iuîfinite importance, nelther locid
nor ephemeral in its scope, or its duration ; flot orily dms
it eeek te censure in ail time te corne the highest good of
cur universal humanity, but contemplates issues that lie
beyon-d the beuindi of time, end clainis afllnity with
interests that are eternal.

As an illustraïon cf the importance cf our course, wO
beg leave te cal! the attention cf the Legislature tO a
new and astour.ding feature in the statibtica cf intempe-
rance, recently develo1ied in a neighbouring State. FroD
an officiai investigation cf the subject of idiocy in Massa-
chusetts, it wats ascertaîned that there were fouilfee
hundred idiotsi in that State , more than 90 per cent. of
whom, were the offspring ef intemperate pîarents.
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And we respectfully ask, in the iight of such a dits-
closure, who cari lîcrailer presume ho say that thme deadly
influence aof alcohiol lias been exaggerated ? Vt ho ivili
dare ta deny its9 nl-pervading influence, striking ah the
essnce aof man's complicated nature; assailing, at the
saine lime, the pitysical, mental, andi moral man, reducing
bis corporeal part ta a Ioatlhsone mass ai' jutridity ; lihe
mmid ta stolid idiocy, and biotting out bis moral existence.
Nor is titis the climax ! 1: perpeluiahes the idiocy in a
succeeding generation.

If s.uch be its ultirnate resuits, wvhat oye but that of the
*Omniscient can trace its progressive influence ina diluling
andi deteriorating the niass of mmnd wvhere it prevails?
While ina aIl thtat is tangible it presents the most revolting
evidence tat it is omnipotent only for evil, and hostile
equ iliy ta tihe gavernment oi' Goti and mari.
1Another argument in support aof aur application, which

tva beg leave hriefly ta, state, is drawn front a fact well
;knoivni to the tra de, to wit-That the variaus inhoxicating
drinks soiti ina this couîntry purporting ho be of foreign
origin, are mosl spurious preparations, into the composi-
dion aof vhich some oi' the most viruilent poisons knoivn
ta, the chemists are infuseci, la -ive the colour anti flavour
of tiî article tlmey counlerfeit.

There is on your shatute book a laiv, prohibiting lte
vending of any poisonous drug without a label wvhichi
shahl apprize the purchaser oi' ils character.

But wve would respectl'ully ask, bas any legai protection
been throwvn arauni the victim aof this base frauti, andi
foui canspiracy against bis enlire being? Whose duty
bas il been made to apprize hitn that the deadly chalice
be is raising ho lais lips, wvhile il puisons the founitain of
animai life, wvili penetrate, andi blight, andi %ither lte
immartal souli?

Again, the assertion lias heen madie frcîm an officiaI
source, to our rîtter surprise anti astonishuert-"4 That
tbe Excise lawv of' 1845 %vas the occasion of increaseti
intemperance and ail its aitndant evils." We deemthie
:ssertion graluitous and wholly incapable of proof. The
staistics of crime, as they have been gathered from the
records of the criminal courts of severai chties and colin-
des in this State, demonstrate the reverse ta an extent
thlat shouîd cali up the blush ai' shate upan the cheek of
thime wvho have thus aîteînpîed la abuse the public minci,
(as we have reason la helieve) for the most unjustiflable
tnuis. We select froma mamy the example of Rochester
in proof aof aur position. In the lhree monîbs of' May,
lune, and July, ai' 1815, the c.ammitmemts weve G t 9. Ina
the corresponding rrionths of 1846 limey were but 150.
But in May, June, and July of 1847, %vIîich succeedeti
the repent ai' the Excise law aof 1845, although a large
portion oi' the particular class who are the subjects of

ipolice su p2 &'adi been %vtthdrawtýn by military enlist-
ment, the commitments rose ta 311. It is then, not the
marnment, but lte repeai of that law, that lias given a
fresh impetus to the evils of intemperance.

A&nd we trust the Legisiature wlvI receive wilh due
caution those declarahions, whether they emanate fron lime
mmseller, the polical press, or any other source which
ifivert thme internai relation between cause and effect, andi
tèdlenge credetîce for the grossest absurdities.

Your imemorialistsatr aware of the repeÙted objection
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"that the law for %lîich îlîey petîîliî cuuld nul iii.' suî~
tained by the public opinion, alud %Noutit'riîr li
poiverless." IVo decin the objection tii lllilIVIdcd and
cite as conclusive on tilît Point the sît.ueîtlioliî.aîîd
mojority cast for the "l No Licenso '' law wili >1îtî'tan.-
tially the samne question wvas nt ii.Nui. tanil lit h
showvn tlîat public opinionhlas retrograded on Jiat ileî
Themostweappreliend iliat cati beslîown o,tC ie l'
conspiracy of the liquor dealers %viîlî cci raiîn lîtic.-l
leaders, to produce such an impression on tuie piff'lt'
mind, for the purpose of repealinig that law.

But were it otherwvise, who %vill tlerv th o%%er or
wise and wvholesoine latvs to motild pli),e oliilYn. ililo
conformity to their dictates? ïMay it not ukdlee
affirmed tat with, the masses Iiv is aliniosi the oîdvl
standard or rigit ? hience tlue tenacity %îit ii licl the
ventders of intoxicating drinks have dtlcittied t1icir tîndc.
We state the fact, wvithout endorsiing tie enniicii,
believing that the otnly truc standard ofi 11-11h î- tnb î
able and eternal. It is to that prinvipît' Ille!tî~nts
petitioners appeal, who are nowv knocukîng ai vour dOore
for Legisiative protection firoin the rvcsof a deadlv
foc, subtie and expansive as the elcnicL trllînd, eadn
alike the halls of science, the a%%ful Sent, ni' Justice, anti
thesacred temples of the M1ost Ilighi. 'l'le deiinoiivn
intemperance leveis a!I di stinction of ran1h. and wvealtiî,
and power, and like the great deztrot-eî %vho travels lin his
path, Il he loves a shining mark," re% e2' in thie îîr<stnîîîoi
of the gifat intellect wvhicli itail lîeldt Cttiri atid Seilales
ina breathless admiration, bligliting a natin(,hîpes anI
biolting out the faire6t image of Gnd li te snuti oiit
The cottage anmd the palate gi-ott eujually uinder the1
inilictions ofîthe fell destroyer ; noir can yuur rneini-rîali,t,
suppress most humniliating reminiscences ni' hiuS fr
tritimphs in the halls of Lgsain

We respectfuily suhmîit, that tiiese %taiernenits. art n o
figment of the fanex, no overdrawn picture of a vivid
imagination. Thieýpn of an angel %votild lin vain ittelnipi
to portray the untoid horrors that cluster a rouind tue îtraffhr
in intoxicating drinks, nor wvill ilie linif lue told tii lime
retributions of elernity disclose them.

Ia viewv of these premises, ive (Io most respectfiiv, j
but most earnestly and firmily remonstrale against aiy i
enactrment that shall legalise tlie tralllc (oit con.ilition of a
bond of indemnitv ta be executed by the vender) in, ties;e
elements of death, or on any other condition wvhaîszoever. l

1. Because wye humbly conceive that stuch enactiment
would outrage public opinion, set aside lte cla uns of
benevolence, and violate thme comnmand " thou ,liait tdu nu
murder."

2. 1Mre believe it would be whcihly liisory, linprctt-
cable, andi entirely inadequate to redress the ilîs coic-
plained aof, which, from their vcry nature, motk, ah the
idea of pecuniary equivalents.

3. It would perpetuate ail the misclîàl.t aof wii ive
complaira, and which have extorteci one agoniz'ed cm'y oft
wvrong, oppression, and death from sulèring humanity in

talmost ev'ery portion of' the globe.
4. It would jeopard thte health, happincss, anti lil'e, of I

the gèterati on that is fast budding into ma nhood, on whom
bang the amost cherished hopes of' their kindred and
country.
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5. Becauise it would, in our opinion, hopelcssly Post-
ponecthe reformation ive reek. And wve dlo soiemnnly
conjure your liotiurable body, by ail the cons3iderations
we have euggested, ani by your own res ponsibilities, te
prohibit the accursed traffic in teurs, and blood, and deatk.

ISRAEL HUNTINGDON, ChairMan.
GERIT SMITII,
JAMErS MluxtrO,
ZEUULON OSTRoN19
1s.sL COBB,
J. W. ADAMiis, Di.
1{IRADI PUTNAMI,
OLIVLR TEALL,
ABIJAH FITCH,

Exemutive Committee of te New York State Tempe-
rance Society.

THE GIN-PALAC E.

furtive lsand ; drink, eternal poisor.ous drink, i the Eo!p
provision of Ihis %wiiitecd sepuiclire.

Thero i not in ail London a more mclancholy and
spirit-depressing s1glit tbhon tire area of one of the large
gin-palaces on a vret niglît. There the homeless, licuse.
less miscrable of botis sexes, wvhether they have Inonev
or not, resort in numberti for a temj)onry -,hotter; oged
tvonsen seilinge ballade and mîatches, cripples, litile heggar
beys and girlq, slavering idiots, piemten, sBfldVirh-men,
apple and orange %vornen, sheil-fishmnongers, ltuddied
peil-meli, ina draggl e-tn iied con fusion. Nevercan hsuman
nature, one ivouid imagine, tuke a more abject posture
tisan i exhibited, here; there i a character, an indivi.
duality, a family .likeness common to the whole race of
sots; the pale, clayey, flaccid, clammy face, pmnclsed in
every featuro-the weeping ferret-like, iack-lustre eye,
the usnkempt hair, the slattern efhawl, the untidy dres,
the slip-shod gait, teo %veil betray the confirmed drunk-
ard.

The gin-palace i generally at tîse corner of to inter- The noises, ten, of tise assembled topers s'rt bideaus;
seeîing streets in a gin-drinking neighibourhood : it towere, appalling even iseard in an atmosphere of gin. Imprc-a.
iii aIl the majesty of stucco pilasters, in gessuine Cockney tions, execratiosis, objurgations, applications, utiî et
spiendour, over the dingy mansions that support it, like a ier.gtt the patience of the publican, and tise iast cepper
rapacious tyrant over his imupoverished subjecis. of lus customers, are exlsausted, tvhien, ruslsing front b 1e-

The doors are large, swvingingeasiiy upon patent hinges, hind bis coutitçr, assited by liii shopmen, lie expeis,
and ever lsalf-andI-ialf-haif.o)pen, isalf-shut, se that tise vi et armis, the diatoryV mob, dragging out by the heels or
most undecided touch of the dram-drinker admits hum. collars the dead drunkardsz, te nestie, as be-it they mey,
The windows are of plate-glass, -zet in brass sasiies, and outside the inhoapitable door.
are filied with flaming announicements in large letters- Ilere, unobservcd, rssay yoti contemplate the infinite
&The Cheapest House in London ! !'-' Creain of thse varietics of mon seif-msoîamorphosed isuto beasts ; soaker
Valley 1 !'- Creamn Stout P !-' Brilliant Aies ! !'- 'Oid tippler, toper, muddicr, drain-driuker, beer-swilier, cor.
Tomn, fourpence a quarter! P'-4 Hodge'ei flet for mix. dial-tippier, sot.
ing! !'-and a variety ofother entertainnients for the mren Heme you mnay beliold tho bhrefuot clui1d, hungry,
,and beastî %vlio miake the gin-palace tîseir hoeme. At niglit, naked, clay.faced, lia .ding lip on tiptots tisat infernal
splendid l;ghtq irradiato the surroussding gicnui, ami an bottie, wvhich muade it, and keeps il u liat it ie, and wsisl
iiluminated dlock serves te renrind the toper cf tihe tinse %isich, %uhen filied, it creeps home te its brutal fasiser,
lie throwvs away in throwving away lus reason.. or infamous mother, the messenger of' its ewn nuisery.

Within, tise spiendotir is in kicepisug %viîi tise spiendour Hete the st'-ady resper laide sot, tise gond crsstoner,~
%viîlouît-coutiters fittei with zinc, and a long array of slides in, ansd fings dow n lus throat tIse frequessi dram i
brass Taps; flttings cf the finest Spanishi sahogany, then, with. an enxphatic -ia' of gratification, drops lus1
beautifull y polihed; hotties, containitig cordials, and money, nods te luis friend tise iandiord, anud for a thort
otîser drugs, giided assd labelled, as in tise apotheczurieq' lîsterval disappeari,.
shops. At one aide is tise bar-parosîr, an apartîrsent Here ycu may beiold a row of miiserabies eeated by
fstted up with congenial haste, and usually occupied by the wali, wvhose voices are husky, while they implore
tise family cf tise publicars: in the distance are t-î.stas, you te treat thein with a glasis of aie, or suupplicate fur the
and sonsetimes galieries, formed aicgetiser cf huge vals coppers tlsey tiee you receive in change frein, the barman;
of the varieus sorts cf iiquor dispensed in the establish - anti who are ossîy pernsited that wvretcet place cf rMd
ment. Beiind the conier, wlsicls i ustialiy raided te, a tisat tlsey may beg for tise benefit cf tise publican, and~
level, witlu the b)reasts cf the toper,, stand mon ini their for isis profit poison tlsemselves %u jus tise nlmns of others.
slsirt, sieeves, well-dressed femaies, or both, dispensers cf -Phyiology of Londcrn Life.
the ' short' andi ' heavy ;' tise under-sized tippiers, rain-
iusg themselves on tiptoe, deposit tise tisree-iuaifpence for TO HIS EXCELILENCY EARL CLARENDON,
the' drop' ' ofgi, or whatever else they require, zind LORD LIEUTENANT 0F IRELAND.
receive their quantuun cf the poison in return ; ragged, Mvf LoRu,,-I wiii net wvaste time in apologizing for
%vomen, %vith starving chiidren, match and baliad-ven- this intrusion on yeur Excellency's finie, because 1 feel
ders, fill up the foregrousud cf tise picture. vfhore are assured tîsat my motive wviIl ho, to your enlightened
ne seats, nor any accommodation for the dluistemers, in and bessevolent mind, iy sufficient excuse.
tIse regular gmin-palace ; every exertion is used te make 1 helieveyoaraniutessloatthpeet
the place as uncomfortabie te the consumer8 as possible, ferlera condition cf tise people of Ireland. 1 tiiil
iso that îîsey shail only step in te drink, and pny; step out, hiave il ia m% power te çuggest a feu' ideas which nay,
and return to drink and pay again. No food cf any kind essable your Excellency to carry forwvard y'our bessevo-
.ais previded nut the gin-palace, save a fev biscuits, whsich lent designs.
are exhibitodl in a wvire.cage for protection against flue Ia the ressuas'ks you made aI the Lord Mlayor's dinner
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on tite l2tIî inst., the following astounding fact is giv'on
io, tise country :-Il In order to suppiv the deficiencies
occnsionad by the visitations of Providence, we im-
Ported corn rit the cost of the importer atonc, wvithout
taiing isito accouint the consumer at al], and the amoutit
mis equal to tlîirty-tisreo millions sterlinig."

Say not, my Lord, tisat 'vo lad to resort tu ibis li-
Maîsse importation of fond lîccauseo f any visitation
frei the Alnîigisîy depriving us of a sisificient <juan-
tity or corn for the supply of~ ail our waîsts. For,
alîhosîgis our patata crop wvas destroyed, the bounties
of Providence wvere yet abuindant and overflowiîîg.

In a word, my Lord, %vo consumed more grain in
aur breweries and distilleries, durirsg the last two, years
of famine, lai the production of articles wvhich thirteen
hundred physinians iti the United ICingdoin have re-
contly declared te bc injurions to th l "healts, tho
happiness, and the morality" cilthe people, (han would
bave sustained ail wvho wvere in want, in liealth. and
tigour, and if this %vaste of food liad not been com-
mitted, thie enormous absorption of capital referred to
by your Excellency vouId nlot have becîs requires].

This waste, my Lord, is stili going on.
1 pray your Exceilency te aid the tcetotalcis of

these lands ini their efflorts te put a stop te this di ain
nov, and for ever. You can aid uis eflectually. It ib

,fashion w-hich makes the drinking, customns of society
respectable. Make lisese perîsicious customns tinfash.-
ionable by your example and prec:ept, and] )ou wvill,
my L6ird, do a grect service to the cause of ruorality
and virtue; yen will aise help ta place plcnty %vithin
the reach of tho poor mnan, by discouiraging the de-
struction of food] in the land ; (lus destructioni aniouints
annually Io about sisty millions of bushels. A Narful
wasto (bis, my Lord, for us te coîstemaplate, wihilo the
Peopîe4are famishussg wvithls hunger.

Noit te your own personal esaijle, wliich 1 entreat
Jour Excellency te give us, 1 wvould respcUfu1ly sug.
gesi the propriety of calling on governinent te declino
raising assy revenue froni intexicating drisilis, o55 tho
ground that it wouid bo as iawful in the sigist of Go],'
and as beneficial te tic people of iliebe kingdoîns. te
bave our institutions su!àtaines] by taxes derives] fromn
ail the crimes whicli exist amnonsît us, es from a tai
irised frein tisose drinks which are, inii ie estimation
aifthe judgcs and magisîrates, and physicians of the
land, (ho great proniotors of the crimes, ands the mis-
~cries and tho sorruws thaî affieic our people.

1 appeal to your Excellency, and 1 asic you, Is it
rigit ! Is i wvise ! le it expcdieîit for our rulers te
sustain our institîuons by tho produce of taxation which
is casi inte the Exeheqiser by the vices of tho people.

If'gorernment were te reiinquish ail revenue from
!itoxicating drinks, on the ground that these dr:nks
Roodes] the land with poverty and %oe, the manufacture
sand use of such destroyers of human lîappiness vrould
becomo disreputabie, and their tise uinfashionabie: pence
&Hn plenty wouid flow in upon us in a perennial strenin,
and the busineqs cf leg isiation iveul] bie frees] frein
more (han liaif its caes.I

entreat your Excelienicy te talie these suggestions

ie your consideraion, and] 1 hug 0f you te pas don ns0

for tbus obtrcsding tisem on your notice.
1 subscribo myseif, iny Lord,

Most lespcctiuily yeuirs,

25, Eccles Street, Dulin, I 4th Janitary, 1848.

Proortes of tIt 0Jfanze4.

ENGLAND.
I5LF os' Wsc,îs.-At a Delpgates' Meeting, isols]

laîely nt Cowes, in the Isle of Wight, (lie report frein
Newbridge, a YÏl!age about six miles frein Newvport,
contaizwjd thse follnwingr oxtract

"In the year 1540, there were ini Newvbridgo '> ot
leess (han isine sly grog.shops, besides tise licenses]
' Herse and Jockey ;' nearly 40 persans obtained
ilseir living by smuggling, drunkenness and wvrctched.
ness abounded, and the Sabhath day %vas but littie
observed. In 1847, (lirougîs the determines] conduci
of a fe'v teetotalers, a grreat radi cal change lias takeis
place ; ail (he mien have abandoncd smuggling, ansd
obtaisi tlicir living by honest labour. Every sly grog.
sitoip is closed, and the ' Herse and .Jockey' has quit-
ted the ficlJ, as drunkenness is new quite unknown,
ans] almost ail in tho village ha% e signed the pledge
but the Lebt result or thse labour bestowed is, that the
places for divine worship are se crowded (liai an in-
crease in their sizo i8 iniperatively demanded, and
must ho lind."-XP. T. C/îroicle.

JERsEy.-Mrs. Stamp delivere] a series of lectures on
Total Abstinence, in February last, wlîich were well
atteîded. Two lectures were aise delivered e-xcluisiveiy
te females, nit tise first of which, a "6 Ladsieb' Total
Abstinence Society" % as formes]. Mrs. Stamp lias silice
delivcres] a seconsd series. Meetings have been he!d on
the Governinent works, at St Catharine't3 bay, isn reomis
lent by Mesbrs. Lord and Dickson, tise mnanagersi, %hiil
were %velI attended by the "lNavie&j' erriployed tsereons;
great attention ivas paid te tise lecture-s, ans] tiseir ordeîly
belia% heur wvas higlily creditable. Abosut tlîirty of tsesîs
signes] the pledge. On thie 21.9%ssIi., a Trea Sosree vvas
lsild in tise Temiperance Hall, %whcn tise cempany %vas
nimerois.,, ans] Iighly re.4pectable. Thse Revds. Wil-
liainion ans] Tisplin, Adinirai Giffurdi, and Mrs. Stamnp,
addressed the audience. A "lTemperance Loan Tract
Society," in connecuion %,.ith tho "lLadies' Associatibn," 
lias aise been establislsed. Mis. Stamp lias iseen pro.
sesites] %viih a liasîdsoîsse present, as a tokon of respect
and] esteîni frein tise subýscribers, for lier exertionsi to
promote tise wveil-being of ail classes, both temporarily
asss]spiritually, duiinghler stav in the Island]. Mrs. Staîtsp
bas, ai lier owvn expense, distributed rsiany thousans]
tracts amongst (ho searnen of (ho various ports, ans] bas
othertvibe renderes] great service te the5 cause.

SCOTLAND.

Sp'.îr.oN, ny Da. REiDp.-Oni Salibats evening, 2Oîb
Feb., Rev. William Reid], President of tho Scotuish Tem-
perance Lengue, prencie] an eloqv.ent and convincing
distotirÈe frein Roem. xiv. 7, ia Rev, Dr. Wardiaw's
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clîawlGlajow. Every corner of the building wvas ains to so little l)urpose. Yet 1 arn glati they diti it. Jt
occu~ il li tic Iding pissages anti clairs, andi hundreds bad diM them good tu sign thieir namnes. It 'vas gratifying t.
1-) go an a%î', wimable lu obtain admittance. We believe tlsose who circulated the petition, anti k muet have done
tltat il xîwor. intellhgcîît ond attentive audience neyer goodto thie people of Little Faill, to know that ail their

'emnt-Ietd iii Gltia.)%v to fisten to an exposition of absti- 'vives, niothers, sisters, andi daughters, wvere willing thuls
îîence principles. publicly to bear thoir testixnony ogainst the wicked trafflo,

in intoxicating drinks.
NEW SOUTH WALES. I knov flot hov the people %vill net this yen>'; but 1

Plut Piiiî.îî'. -''l 1EPRN HALL-Onl Mon- have gooti reason to Lielieve titrt a vast majority of tlle
d-iy eving la.<t this fine building, %vhich reflects much votera of this State not only wvmst intemperance to ce&"e,
credtit oit te a! .sîeîîions portion of the inhabitants wvas but are ready .now to say that the liquor trafflo shail he
011-1" I ln-l 'r îiae auspices of bis WVorship the Mayor, suppresiet by law. Since the State Committee in Syra.
andtil t! ite of Ole î~~. The building is situateti in cuse, 1 have travelleti extensively in Central andi Western
Ru'-se sir't, .1 fev doors f'orn the soap andi candle New York, andi 1 have rarely founti an individual exhbig.
mintia.ilo.y t '-fsrs R. Sevyer andi Co. Hie Wor- ing any activity in t11e cause, whlo i8 ivilling to have any.

lipthe Mapyw tooki the chair, anti lit a speech replete thimîg short or' entire prohibition.
wvitli thai gond fielisig for wvhieh lie is so distinguisheti, The State Temperance Society have waited some time,
said plaitilv ilirt lîe imiiself w~as no teetotaler, thoughi lie to sce if any action wvoiild be taken by tle Legisiature,
loved illw prinriple in thte abstract. The Rcv. Mr. Ramn- but they will %vait no longer. Sui measures ivill be
rt'y addres..ed thîe meeting in a speech (wbich wve regret speeduly atiopteti as will giveè opportunity for the fricnds

Fmn îal agiea egh)~vih~illn be of temperance to show% %what their sentiments are, on
recaemred withia thesi' %vals-a speech which took tle stîbjects of titmost importance to the cause. The annual
he.-rts of tlîo-e assembled by storm, anti which we trust meeting of the State Society will be helti in October, lit
will Lie the laýztitig instrument of good to many ivho were Syracuse. Due notice wvill be given of the day, andibhe
there. i'tlr. M1arsden also in lits owvn very pleasing way, occasion wve an,îicipate wvill he one of greater moment
chained the liearts and ov'ercame the scruples of not a than the January Con vention.-Cii.&RLEs J. W~Aiux,
fetv %%ho liad coine to witness, anti ve fully believe 10 C'or. Sec. .'. y. Tem. Soc.
ridicule, tlle j)roceedings of the evening. His Honortlhe VERMONT.-It is ascertained that on the license ques-
Superintendent, wvho iati been invited titi fot attend, but tion the vote of the town of Enosburg was reversed by
sent an intimation tliat he %vas wvillit-g to support the soine of the returningoufficers, the County clerk, moet
society in a pecuniary wvay. From the accounts it pîrobably, andi that the 94- majoity wvas for .No Lieense.'
appears thtat the miouîey receiv'et by and dlue to the society Make this correction of the officiai returns, ive shahl then
anotnt. to £359 9s Id, wvhile the tiisbursements are have in the State a Ko License majority of 1741 Add
£246 1 5s 9d. The proceeds of the eveniner, including Brandon vote, and correct that of Waltien, anti we have
the collection, amouinted ta upwvartis of £60. Before 202 ! !-Count aIl the votes cast, anti we stili have a
concludiîtg otur very imperfect notic.e of this meeting, we majority of 166 ! ! 1-Heraid.
must retuirn aur thankas, anti in sncli a tribute ive are The Herald informa us that License wvas to be granted
aware that ive are joineti by a large portion of our fellowv in aIl the Counties on the 2Oîh uIt., from which we con-
citizeas, to our f'air- townswvomen tvho wvere so liberal o>f clutie that, the vote wvas ofllcially ieclaret 1 be in favour
their souchong on the occasion. WVe are delighted to of License.
have the opportunity of acknoviedging their kind-heart- POOE>ONRHCF TIURACBAtivociras
edness, andi trust il will ho fittingly remembered.-Porf AT LEICESTE.-At a late meeting of the Committee of

Pliiip azete, ctocr 2 187.the Leicester Temperance Society, il was unanimously

UNITED) STATES. "6Resoived-That it is highly important anti tiesirable that
the advoc.ates of the temperance cause shoulti assemble

Albany, April 27, 1848. together for the purpose of deliheration, and diiscusion,
Rex'. J. Mlarsh,-Dear Sir,-Among the many peti. anti mutual conference, on thE& state anti prospects ofîbhe

fions f'ar'Ille auppilrtssion of the liquoir trafflc sent in to the movemeni, anti that Ibis meeting determines on making
'ecent LegiQý,ature %vas one f'ront, the ladies of Little Falls. those arrangements necessary tu ensure so desirable an
At the liecati of the li-st were the naines of seven %vives of assembling."'
the Pi'esidcnt, T1rustees, and Clerks of the village, anti It is inteaded that tlie Conventioin be hielti at Leicester
foui' %vvo of it? Supervisor, Justices, anti Town Clerk. tiuring the month of Septemnber next. A Committee has
Then ivere the naines of 350 otiier marrieti ladies, been appointed ho niake arr'angements.
ivîtlOV', oi' womeii separated from their hushantis by Amongst tlîe subjects proposed for discussion and
interpeu'ance; andI 290 unmarried ladies. In ail five inquiry are tlie following, on wvhich it is expectei ltat
/itind,'ed1 nd fifty ladies of Little lls. papers %ill be %vritten by eminent, individuals, opeiag

Thuiý mnemorial containeti some very afl'ecting state- the tvay to0 important inquiry anti animadversion -
l'ents andi appeais, anti wlien it wvas reati in the Senate, lis. To present, as far as possible, to, the world the,
it pî'oïluîcd rnuch sensation. But il tvas referreti to the result of the ativocates' labours, by forming a chronicle
Judicirirty Commitc, andti hey matie a verbal report, anti archive of the position of the temperance cause.

vey ou'eosyI eieegvig hselais nt thr nd. To analyse the objections, andti 1 classify, [rom
petitioperg leave ta withdraw their petitions. WÎ.en I11 the experience of the ativocates; also bow objections bave
learnelI tîiq u'eqult, 1 was almost sorry they took s0 îauch loperated as barriers to the epreati of tho principle.
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3M. To Inquire into the influence of the temperance they happenetu 1 bring up raîher suddenly against a tele.
mnovernent on trade, end the productive resources of the graph poilt on the corner of Green andi Portland strcets;
country. the muiden collision proveto obe as good as n tempermnco

4t1. Whether the influence of the Christian Church sermon, for botb of the tireti oneB resolved from, that
tends to, the promotion or preveratiun of intemperance, moment tu become teetotalers. As there %vere no
end alon the influence of ioteznperance on the welfare of pletige8 et Fiand, they each drove a spike into the post,
tbe Chri2tian Church. andi vowed to drink no strong drink white the saiti apikes

r5th. The influence or the temperance quàettikn on the shoulti remain ira their places, or until they ilhoul pull
ivhole oggregate of education, andi on the progress and themn out with their tecîh.-Like the Baltimore Washîng-
prospect. of Society. .- tonians, îlaey were flot contenat îvith their own reforma.

6îh. To devote attention e-ipccially to 4ie intereste of tion, but began to labour ai.song their old associales,
wvoran, and i er obligations9 tr the temperance cause. and as the result of their labours, about a 100 atitional

7th. To create un impression on behalf of the young, 8pikes have been addeti tu the picdge,-ive beg pardon
endi of juvenile mavetiienis. w~e mean the post.

8th. To inquite into the influence of intemperance IANq AiRUUMENT.-The labors of Father Mtaîhew hati
during the last ten years, :ýncluding 1838, in the cause of on far reduced the consurnption of spirits ina Ireland ina
casualties andi accidents, especially on railwvays. 1842, that there- was a defalcation ina the revenue, from

9th. To inquire especially int the influence of intlem- intoxicating drinks, of £300,000 for that year. The
perance, during the last ten years, in promoting crime. entire rev'enue, boîvever, showed an increase of l

1Oîh. And altio how its influence hens operated during .C90,(OoO over 1841. By tbis fiict we learn that the
the laist ten years ira promoting patiperism ira Great Brilain. peasantry of Ireland, by renouncing whisky, earned

1Ith. To inquire int the promotion of intemperance more money, anti consequently spent more for good
by drinking customs, fines, fuoti.-igs, beneit societit6s, sick wholesome articles of food anti drink, such as sugar,
clubs, &c. cofie, tee, anti other taxable commodities, svhich not,

12th. To examine the li.tory uf the tomperance only benefitteti themeselves, but actually increaset ea
literature, andi vhat cen be done to make it more wvorthy revenue of the country. Anti more t-in this, il put
of the movement. millions of moncy int the pockets of tradesmen in

I3th. To speak of the etivocacy, ils merite and useful andi healthy commodities, wvhich would, but for
demenits, its requirements and deficiencieti. the reform, bave been depositeti in the tille ofîthe lazy

- _______ anti urprofitable whbisky sellerg. Surely every honest
tradesman ia a gainer by the epread of temperance prin.

flhtzelhuoua.ciples, for in every reformeti drunkard ho gains a new
and profitable customer. Is it flot so ?

MEDAL ANDBOTTLES.-A number of teetotalers aSAI> AFFAlat AT FALL Rivrit.-Ati affair of possibly
aeDL bu uArsnD aho h e ere eiitr fatal character occurred at Faîl River, on Wednesday

aroed a 10prst teche of th ae Erxc istau, week. At about five o'clock, p.- m., two young men
agl ea;an ahwho votei aginn the epca of the rExiepeat, nameci David Browvnell andi David Springer, the first a

agcoof hetia r ondeahe ho le r aoroîeeel tearoster, andi the latter a bar tender, who were orn a
u, cpy oîheHistry a th botle.drunken. spree together, anti who hati but a short time

PÂTAL RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.-OrI Friday, 2dStb ult., previously visited a liquor store, quarrelled, and tlnally
a man nameti James B. Gregg wvas run over by the cars comnme nceti fighting. Brownell tha'ewSpriager dowu,
on the Medford Branch Railroad, anti killeti almost ira- and 8tabbed him three limes, twice in the abdomen,
stantly. He wvas lying upon the track, but owing tu a anti once ira the ribs, with a knife which he hati in bis
curve ira the roai %vas not seen ira seeon tu stop the train. bandi previous bo the quarrel. Springer wvas talion up,
A bottle of rum founti ira one ai his pockels teands la the anti fouti ta be so badly wouradet as& to rentier recu-
belief that hie was intoxicated aI the time.-Journal. vcry tioubtful.-Boston Traveller.

CADRTS 0F? TEmfERA&NcE.-These litle "corps de On Sabhiath morning, a woman named Elizabeth
reserve," af the Temrperance Army, hati a fine lime ira Browvn, or MlcNeilage, wvas observeti lying in the New
Boston on May.day evening. Ina the afternoon they Wynd, Glasgow, by the waîchmaa on the station, ira a
marchet hrough the principal streets tu the Lowell De. dying state. She wvas taken up anti conveyed tu the
pot, where îhey receiveti the Lowell Cadets, anti escorteti house ai a wmran naneti Oatte, where she had ledged,
thema tu the Washingtoniara Hall, wvhere they partook ai anti information baving been givera at the police office,
some refreshment@, whence they proceeded la the Tre- Dr. Easton instantly proceedeti te the bouse ; but be-
mont Teti.pie, anti were etidresseti by Messrs. Chapin, fore he arrived, she had ceaset 1 live. On inquiry
Bungay, and ochers. Ibein(r matie, it appeareti that she hati been intiulging

THrE TELEGRAPUIC SPIXE SocIETY.-This uniquely to0 freely ira drink, during the wvhole af Saturtiay, anti
nameti Society i8 crealing quile an excitemaent ira Port. that she had borroweti a cup from ane of fier neigh.
landi just noiv. Meetingsi are helti every week, anti are 1bours for thre purpose, il is saiti, of getling laudanum.

lwayrs fully attendeti, andi adtiitinnal spikes, aidedtiu1 the Tt is therefore supposeti that she had taken a quantity
pletig, or telegraph post.-Thif*Soçety oriinateti as fol af laudantim, anti b>' tbis ineans put an endi tu her
Iowa :-Two men, belonging tu Portlandi, having been ou existence. The case will, however, Ire properly
late, were returniug honie raîher the ivorse of liquor, when 1investigateti.
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THE EVIIJS 0F WHISKY DRINKING.

(Cuorainucd.)
Tlîere's nothing right about his place,
'Tis ail confusion, and disgrace;
He semns afraid ta show his face,

By Whlisky.
H-e's onward to, destruction driven;
Abuses .J that God has given ;
And's bringinS down the wrath of Heav'ni,0 By Whisky.
But tlîis does not embrace the whole
That follows fromn this pois'nouî bowl;
The body suffers wiîh the soul,

By WVhisky.
In spite of ail that heav'n could grant,
Behold the fanîilies ini want,
IVhose fathers took their full courant

Whole generations pass'd awvay A hsy
For ages, tili the lîresent day,
Have ail been forc'd the debt ta fay

0f isky
Those fathers in their wild career
<Void of discretion, shame, or fear,)
Spent their estates on draughts so dear

Their sons, of property bereft, O hsy
No residence for themn is left,
Are often led ta acts of theft

By Whisky.
ilence transport-ships ta Bot'ny Bay,
From, native lands have haul'd away
Those victiros, ail the debt ta pay

0f Whisky.
While others, of a cast more mild,
To crmea acts not reconcil'd;
Can -boast of living undeffild hsy
Yct aIl thro' life, they feel the sinart,
The rneitings of a broken heart,
Because their fathers took the part

0f Whisky.
Tii' efl'ects of whisky still endure
On generations mean and poor,
0f whomn some beg tramn door ta door,

By Whisky.
White nmany sink bcneath despair,
The truth of which they do declare,
And give time price af clothes and fare

For WVhisky.
Observe with awe, the dismal void;
See how society's destroy'd ;
And how the dcvii is enmploy'd

Dy Whisky,
To crime, we're toid he can't compel,
Not lie, nor ail the powlrs of lhel
But does he flot i this excel

By Whisky ?
9Ti said noa man's reoll at first
With drunkards ta be i.m' nor curs'd,
Tbough he his money bas disburs'd

For WVhisky.
Hovlr,-e that bie as it may-
Let us a strict attention pay
i7o tippi'ers in their harmiess way

0f Whisky.

WVho, say they uion't the course pursiie
0f that ccdisgracchil drunken crew,"1
That littie have they got ta, do

0 Witt' WVhisky.
'Tis thus wxe lîcar thein talk and rave
ccThat tIîell ne'er fll a drunkard's grave,")
Tho' cach in habit is a slave

To Whisky.
(( A C1-uVbm .nt;,.I.....-,,ef rf 1-

'Ti4 faise !-1'il prove it 1-to
For 1 take but a small repast

For I have nover once beeni kt
Ta huy it for myscîf ahane,
Thîerellèrethe siav'ry i diqoivn

'Tjs only whien I chance ta me
A I'riend or two upon tlic street
That wve do makie a short retro

And tiuen,-I solenmiffy declare,
1 only drink a trifling share
Of ail that's drank, or handlcd

When was the conqmîest gain'd
That thon from whisky was't s
When was it fricnd ?-come te

If thou dost neither taste nor t(
I (la confess 1 wrong thee muc,
For thou*art not within the ccl

But thoP wîat, thon dost drinkJ
By this, before it thou dost fait
Thy canquest then is none at a

Sure as thon eat'st thy daily br
Thon art its slave-its captive 1
And dost the desolatios spread

the last!

0f Wbisky.

(Ir WVhiisky.

at
To Whisky.

0f Whisky.
by tlite,

et free!
Il it me
'Bout Whisky.
uch,

utch"
0f Whisky.

0f Whisky.

ed-

0f Whisky. [
Anotier says it does hum, good,
It warms him,-and digests bis food
And doos not ivish things understood

'Bout WVhisky.
Ho boasts tlîat lie ivas ne'er a'crcome;
Incapable af trav'iiing home ;
"cHis mouth tvas neyer seen ta, faam"

With Whisky.
He'll hell you lîow the dhunkards go;
How sorry he that things are su
l'bat soon tbey11 get the ccdeadly bio%"

By Whisky.
With gravity, andi soiemn face-
H-e says it is a sad disgrace
Tliat mcn Ghould run 'as in a race

r i..1

Ai

W

'T

No

>r neiglibours,-iow he feels distressed;
)r drunkards' wives-haw much opprcss'd:
id says the truth is iii confess'd

'Bout Whisky.
liat inconsistcncy is here!
is obvious-'.is fair and clear
mat lie(lacs not detest the cheer

Of Whisky.
mat ho their griefs would not assumage,
ut in their sorrowvs does engage ;)

r woiid lie queil the wanton rage
0f Whisky.
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IJanaia ~îupcaucc Ui~oate.necessary- tbey are thc instruîments Py means ofi c
-. - -- -mari comfortably reccives the food God bcstows, and takes

il . ondnwItîer(oeatIi*sî,nrdinwiîeordnn ti,ît. ~ tIe rest lus body and mind requrre-they are the înaclini3ry
.hy brt lierle tdo to atuioble, or to fait,*à sir aeo%.*.-Itam. x .21- wîIicI I~ t ini makitig, lilsiiiîsiuîg, acting, thinlding for our

_______________________________________________________own - )0(l, ansd that of mantskiIiidin getîcral. i le wlso buysJ
PLEOCE 0F THIL MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. them or gics a pus tion of thc process of lus labour, lias a

WîtP, TIIE 1)oiSGN.,> AGts:p., TISAr i'. i w.i. Noîr .sic rZturrn ini thern. Thcy ire tîseful- they arc, to a certain eç-
hSrUXICATINo Liqiiots As A arvF.itir.i:, soit *ritAmne i. Timbi; tellt, a species of reproductiv'e fixed capital. Mien it as
tlt.%1I WC WILi, 4NOT i'150VII> TIffli AS AN 4it5'i(i.i~<Fe'~EtAN confined wvit!iin proper li-nits, invcq;tment in lurnitur' is
MENT, NOR FUR rER80OS OUR Rb11EIPLoVMMESr1; ANDI>TIAT IN ALL .'

ilirrAnBLI WAIS WKIIII iLU.EAC s.îta 5ELI<L prfiabe aiyr î beforc 't is worîi ott if at aIl taken cire
VIIrCiii'iY of, il repays itsel. IVitiott chairs, tables, couches, &v.,

- ----~---~-z~ t he buimess of lite cosîid not go Ons.
M1ONTREAI,11 M%,y 10, 1818. l'ise caïe of iron is similar. 'l'ie inter takes it f!omin the

-__________ -_______________ -grossssd, extracts tise ore and mikes it irito wvhat arc cailed i.
2'IIE TRIPLE DESTRUCTION. 1isom tîsis it i., laslsîoiietl isîto cvery kisud of' article, eici in-

We bave spoken of the destruction of grain and mseilSýjjs, jiý idilsil workissg in it aîidirig t ils va! tie, and lie %% lin pur-
and they are suclu as at once to showv that tIhe terni dcstiruc.kchases the prceceds ofstîcls woulc, as axes, hammers, kisives,
lioli, with reference to its- use as food kis ot propesly razzirs, laticets, &c., linds lus advantage. The more labour
applicable, it is said, thîat borietimcs on1 ihe conti- lîcestowcd the better should bo thse article, assd the better able
rient of Europe, wherc tîsere lias beemi an albunda«nt bar-1 wvil tbe worlimnan be to performn bis allotted work ; whether j
vest, the grain is storcd on thse grouind, co vered %v-iSlî %vitb axe lie eut dovn trocs, or with hammer lie fasten the riail

mas ai i ii psiio t s fer rttdan o0 ini its place, or prepames stoiies for macadamizisg our Iiioeh-
destoye. Souîeof i wil srout au juoabl ii tise ays. or tises tise razor or tihe surgicil instrument. The 1

comirig summer produce a beatîtiful greeni coiverinoe for tise citter of course wvili he be riaiil, as with a superior article lie
heap, but to aIl good purposes it is destroyed. Tbe saine ioshswr r îotrtm n namr liin anr
grain, however, cabt abroad on tIse Seeiîiîîg eartb prejlared' So is il witli alinost evcry change wlsicis takes place i
by culture to receive il, tisougis seemimigi dedad 1s tIse 1 ircess; of manufacturimsg. Tise valuse of any article is
iroyed for a lime, aivakes again in ten-fold vîgouraîsd some- tscesd n iercae rqîsgi hefsl îe
imes an hundred-fold iii amouik. Tbis is a valuable de- wbat, is cos~iiered an equivalent, becatise wvith wvbat he

tiuction, atio the labour bcstowed iii al tise processcs receil-es lie, in some way, is able to, obtain more tIsai lie
connected therewvits is consequently i'aluiable labour. T!sere la ics V xhrg ht ,iI h îssltrr e
is a rettîra for it. Tîsere cati be no doubt tsat, tise labour bie cas iv:m., t sit on a chair, sleep on a bcd, anti cat from
stowcd by the milier and baker on the grain, is valuable as imn- a, table ; and ')y ail these processes we are strengtlsened for
proving it and makirig il more fift for the use of mari as food ;: necessary eauiles. We pay the tailor and shoe-miaker, and
and all %hobsîy buch food, from the procecds of labour e'peusd- tIse manufacturers of otier articles of drcss, anti tîsus we are
ed iii any way, fisd a valuable return iii it. Tiiey are strerigrb< prolected frorn the wveather, anid, wheu chosen iith propriety,
ened and fitted for producirig mose, antI as it nould bis r1 ilere ks cosiieXrable additioni t0 a mani's respectability from
economy for a farmer 10 refuse Su tlsmuw lus seeti isîto tIse theFe. Tîsere is destruction of sheep anti cattle ini tIse pro-
groîsnd because il gels there debtroyed and scemingly all utction of lcai!ier arid wool, ami Lucre is destrusction of coats
roited, so would il be for a muani t reftuse 10 ptircliase and and slioes, isiu tse, and wear ansd tear oui tables, chairs,
conssumne rieccssary food. Time grain coniied î>y a pep, &c. ; but, iin the mearitimne, out of ail these wve hiave a return.
in its legitimate shajue is ever rettisiiimig and rcjsrodticing lshey are articles insdispîensable. A distinction is usualiy
itself-otlîer things beissg equat, tîsere is necessarily cosilin- drawn bctwcen capital irivcsted iii instruments of trade,
ual additions made bo capital, as in i i dinariîy prseoi whctlier simple anid complex, arid wlsat is laid oît for foode
siate of any nation, it should be aile tu s aise mnoi: fictif and clothiiig, rest, &c. ; but, in the itresemut case, il doos not
otîser necessaries tiai it cati coisiume, or sosneiin' ligls i scem iseccss.ry to draw that tlistisîction, osir objeet beiîsg to
îviîich to purcisase these. There is uiotlsiiug inî tihe natture tf food show,%* tIs h iie for aimost every ottay of morivy, h

Siîseeît ditonbcaitlbu ~lo viîvesîse u0a proceeds of labour, a reluirti is given wiiich. is valiable 10
as inucis of' aicololic driisks ? tise coni~smer, ie wvbo pays for the results of tile laisour of

The valise 0f cvery article is regulated by tise labur bebtuw-, tIse diifles, .,!one receives no returri. His moriey is giveri
ed on il. A lumberer cuts down a trc two or three msiles îrom for that uç~ll s i uot bread, and bis labour for tîsat wvhicli
the river, lie drags it thither and iays iL on tise ice, ready for Jsatisfieih isot.
Spring, to be floated away to tIse market. Tise riestrcr iL c(;ites, ft bais beeri said tîsat alciubolic liquors are an article of

uthat maiket il riscs in valtie from the labour iîostovied ont il. lsxssry, and tShat tlîey are ins tise same categoiy vth a
The Carpenterarid Upîsoisterer receive tie los ansi cut tlser unaiogany chair, wlsile it lsdppeîîs tisat lIse buyer,, from the
opirito planks, deals, veiseers. Tabiles, chairs, brds, &c., are state of lus finances, sblouid isate beori coritented itîone
aanufactured froni tlsem. Tise manipsulatiosn tbe.3e mess be- of îpsie. Bt iL is iot so. A iserson does not injure lus '
stow on tîse wood ra'sses it in value. These articles are, Ceihiits lgts yuia asgsycaro al

_______nthe_________________a__________hairortable.
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which the bighest authority has declared is the case with
the habituai use of alceholie drinks. The man who
makes such use of them is making himself less and less fit
for adding te bis eovn property. The man who makes a
proper use of food is in excellent condition for planning
and acting,, whether he be a statestnan, a merchant, or a
farmne-, and thus can lie best benefit himnself and the corn-
munity. Certainly, sorne wvmse tlîotughts have seemred to
tesult from the use of wvine and brandy. The world lias
seen sane mnen give themselves to these, and have reccivedl
benefit from wvhat these men have tjaid and done, and have
gliven the liquors credit for them, without considoring how
much more noble the ideas, and well digested the plans
migkt bave betn, and how much longer the individual miglit
bave remained amongst his fellow men, to give themn the
advantage of what a mind soberly cogitating, and calmly
reasoDning,, might have produced. WVe are very sure that
neither the mmnd of Moses, David, Isaiali, îior Jeremiali
couglit the stimulus which somte have supposed necessary.
The seeming returns which. have been given by the mintîs
and bodies of drinkers for st*.miiatits, bestowed on them in
greater or smaller quantity, have been in redlity, not in
excliange for these, but in spite of them, they becloudiing
the judgment and darkening the intellect.

While to almost every article increased money and real
value may ha given by labour, to g rain in the hands of the
distiller, there is a money value given,ý but a mucli more
tItan proportionate decrease in real value. It would seem as
if the less labour were bestowved on it the better. T'he more
simple its preparation, the m1ore noîîrishing it is. In this lies
the difference between the labour of the distiller and the
labour of otherç. The uphioîsterer takes a log, and lie
fashions it into necessary articles, and thcreby adds to man's
comfort; and se is it ivitn aIl trades. But the distiller takes'
that which miglit nourish and support millions, and by bis
precess of manipulation, ho adds to its price, and changes
it iet what will not nourish any one.

it has been said, however, that during tue iast wvinter, in
Montreal and other places, the dibtillers were the be.st sup-
port of the community, for tbey employed more men, and
circulated more money thaît any other persons. It bas been
further said, that it is not wvheat, but barley and other coarse
grains, that are used in the production of whisky, and that
there is no other means of tising tliese profitably than in this
way, as the distiller always -ives the hest price. These are
mrist important questions, and well ivorth our consideratiori.
WTe shail enter on themn soon.

LETTER FROM PICRCY.
We have received from Mr. W. S. Christie, of Percy, a

latter in reply to Mr. Tapscolt's, wvhich apjîeared in the
.ddvocate of l5tb April. This letter, like the previous ones,
is written in an excellent spirit, and shows a determined
heartiness in the terrperance cause, which is quite refresh-
ing. On considering the matýer, however, we deem it best
not to insert Ibis letter, as oa: iriend, will sec that it is net
of general interest, and that each having liad one communi-
cation inserted, the correspondence had bctter ho dropped, as

.ANCE ADVOCATE.

far as the littho ground of difference is cencernied. GI this We
can assure the district union, that .Percy is as ready as any lo-
cality can be receive lecturers, and topay themn well tee, for
themselves, and to assist *n sending themn to the places less able
to support lecturers. Moreover, we are certain, that wbe-
ther the union sends its lecttur-s first te Percy or not dnrirîg
next season, the proposai the latter mndkes must of necessity
draw lahorers thiither ; and she will certainly prove berseif
helîind none in magnifying, in every proper way, the office
of the temperance lecturer. XVe wvish this union, and the
societies connected with it, aIl the succcss they desire.

To the Editor of the Canada Temperance Advoca!e.
M\ontreal, May 2, 1848.

DEAR SIR-In My com~munication cf the l3th uit., 1 en-
tirely omitted neîicitng the kintiness of the aditers cf saveral
of the Western Canada newspapers, in advertising my ap-
pointiments gratis, sometimes accompanied wvith cemplimen-
tary references thereto. For this indulgence 1 %vas, and
arn still thankful, wvhile with earnest entreaty 1 would urge
tlîem aIl, for the sakie of suffering lîumanity, te take a bolder i
çtand against the monster vice-intemperance ; and i f they~
knoiw a hetter ivav to chieck the evil than total abstinence
frem all intoxicating dr-inksç, te point eut that Ilmore excel-
lent way,"5 in order to the reformation cf the drunkard, the
arrest cf mederate drinkers, and preservatien cf the youtlt
of Cai.ada fromn forming hdbits cf tippiing, at once danger-
eus an(I disgraceful.

Another omision was, net stating the opinion generaily
formed cf the Canada Temperance Advocate. The h;gh es-
teemn in whicb the Advocale is held hy its regular readars, Ji
remains the same ; consequently, the diw.inishad support of
wvhich you complain, must arise 'rom the scarcity cf"i cash," 1
and net from dissatisfaction wvith the maniner in wbkch it is
conducted, or the inatter it cont-ains. Pe-Thaps it would be
well te urge the effice-hearers of societies te take up, in the
month of âmîe, half-yearly suhscriptions, (Is. 3d. for six
meonthç) ; tlîis mizht have the effect cf keeping ail the old .
srîbscribers, and addingr some nev cneç. I amn, yeurs trully,

R. D. WAiDSWORIT:, C'or. Sec. X. T. S.
The matters mentioned in tlîis letter are cf mucli impor-

tance, and we trust they wiil ho attended te. The editors
cf pa-ers are tee apt te consider the tamperance question as
one 'with which they have nething te do. Their vocationj
lies amid political ecenemny, they say, and they leave points
cf moral ecoemy te other teachers and writers. NoNt, evea
if the temperance refermatien had net an aspect bearing
directly oe national econemy, it sbenlld everbe borne in mmnd,
that the plîysical weil-beingr of a peuple is aimost alwayq in
proportion te their moral condition. If the latter is in a low
state, the former will be se tee. But ivlien it comes te ha
believed tîtat a saving beyoncl the amount cf our provincial
expenditure miglit be effected hy the cemmunity caasing to
use alcoliolic drinks, wve shahl have or colonial financiers
atteîîding te it as something riot altogether eut cf thaîr pro-
vince.

On the latter part cf the letter, anytliing sait! mray stem
like writing toc nîtîch about oursalves. We de regret the
decrease in or list, and fear that in many cases it arises
from a want cf earnestness in the cause, the lev?_ cf Many
waxingr coid ; and we sbould be glad te find that the sug-
grestion cf or correspendent is acted on, and that mn
orders for the second six menths of 1848 are sent te cur pub.
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lîsher. The letters we occasionally have fromn part of the
Iprevince where the only information received on the tempe-

rance question is from the Adî-ocale, are very encouraging,
Sand vre think that those wvho may have other sources of

l knowledge, should consider well before refusing theiî annual
jsubseriplion nf twn shillings and sixpence ho a paper ivhicli
jlias been, in bye-gone days, the means ini the hand of God
for carrying the truhhis wvhichi il lias chosen as ils peculiar
work 10 many a setîlement, aod stirred up many hearîs ho

Iassist iii this reformatio.i. The Advocate is at liresent iiiI
financiai diflicuhty. This shotuld not be so. To -el over
this difficulty, we do ot propose aoy other means than the
extension of our subseription list. Anl iîîcrezse here woilil
meet the case. Instead of about 2500 coplies, we should

ihave a sale of at least .5000. This could veîy easily be
rione by every subseriber induciîig one person to tike it.
The semi-anuual meetings wlîich maniy ofîthe societies hold
are just comniog on ; wve uîrge tlîem bo take tip the question,
cc Should the Advocate be allowed lu go dovn ?"1 We press
Ibis on their attention.

Theo following stalcinctit was p)roiiiiscu at the close of tic
tAnnual Report:
Stalenient of ma.nier received aîid paid hile Iiontreul Trempe.

o rnce Socze1y,jkom February 1, '.847, liii 31ay 1,.1848.
Paid sundry disburscînents, betwecn Fèbruary, 1b47, and Mfay,t

1848, namely:

Accounîs due by old cominittec, . . . £15
Canada Temnperance Adrocate, pzaper, printiog,

publiphinLy, &c..... . .......... 534
'1'îct effort, printing, and salary of azeiîtt 79
Prîze library for casay, 1I nevcr tako unytlîîug

10 hurt m vrelf,"..............
Tcmnpcratcelihall, on account ofrct40ad

fitting up, L15 1 Os 7d,..........6

Reccivcd sundry reccipis, bcîweer Fcbruary 1847,
and MeIv, 1848, namely :

Bal'nce on hand, last anniv'rsar «y, £18 17 3
Collectioîn at anîiual meetîliff. - 3 8 9J
L'an. Temp. Ad.-Subscriptions, 386 18 4ý
Cunsigynees foîr sales of stock, . 6 6 3
Donations and .ollections for Ad-

vocale, temperance hall, &c., .158 9 lý
Citv sales of stock, . . .8 13 3J
Tract effort- subscriptionq, .105 17 1lý

Balance on band .

This balance is ail 4ii-il la avaîlablo
ho, mccl die following demandç,
now oiving nr becîîmiîîg duo
befure Ist Sony. 1849, viz.

Temp. hall, for sîovc.«', furniture,
&c , £25 4s 9d ; rent, £30, . £5.-) .1 9

Canada lent. .4dv.-iaper and
prinrting vol. xiii., £118 7 2

D)o. 4-xiv., 306 18) 1(1
Postages, &c. &c., .10) O 0)j~j

Tract. cffîrt, for paper and prnting
Hand bilhI, an d other smaîl jobs

0f printing,

43 6

6,q9 11 10

C'-')1 6 7

£546 14 3

LLOYDTOWVN AND BROWNSTowNY C. W.-l amn Sorry to
slate that the temperance cause seemns 10 decline much in
tbis place, independent of mn'y tmost exertions. In Ibis
comrnutity Ihere are two respectably sized country villages,

viz., Lloydtown and Brownstown. A division of the Lloyd-
town Temperance Society has taken place; and a new S3o-
ciîty lias heen formed at Brownstown, ait ivhich place your
corresporndenlt lias resided about a year. In that short space
of limie 1 have hLen thîe principal mneans of getting up a
guod iiustriuental temperance band. A year ago, they had
no place to, hold meetings of any description except thé
Iavcrn; but, wvithin the samne period, 1 have also been the
means of getting the village a good meetinz-hiouse, capable
of holdling- -200 persons ; anil, as we have no resident cler-
gymrais ini Iie village, il is at liberty without price to ail
denomninations of Chrisîians. 1 have also openied a Sunday
School, wlih promises to overstep my most sanguine wiçhes.
Excuise me for thiq short epistle, pronîising you a more
Ienglliy one soon, wvherein 1 shial offer the te<lotal commu-
nily, and others, some practical hints.-J. GRAiA.

[Mr. G. is evidently a practical workin- man. D1e haq,
comnprised iriuch interesting infcrmation ini few lines., and we
alkvays like otîr coriespandents to study conciseness and
brevity in t!ieir communications.-Ed. C. T. A.]

EAST ZORRA, Marchi '~0, 1848.-111 consequeuce of many
nf the members of Ibis society lhaving acted in a manner
opposed to the principles and practise of total abstinence, at
the last annual meeting a resolution wvas moved and adopted,
that the memrbers of Ibis society should subserihe their naines
anetw. The objecl in view wvas to suft the society, and free
il from those beer drinkin- and dram taking members who
lîad forfeited tlîeir connection to it by a breachi of the pledge.

By he dopionof Ibis plan, it wvas thouglit that the nplea-
satts f excluding, the offenders direclly, mnight be

avoided, the matter being thus left altogether witli the mndi-
viduals thieiselves, wvhether then to withdrav, or conte
forward ai again subseribe their names, wvith fresh resolu-
lions and îîetv endeavoîîrs, and to continue with stedfast and
untirin2 perseverance. Although the measure lias flot been
so, satisfdclory ho ai parties as could have been desired, yel
the end intended bas, in some measure, beeri accomplished ;
for some, who had dishonoured the cause hy tlieir conduct,
have withdrawn, while others have again advanced, and

Ientered the lisîs a',aisst alcohol, the tyrant ; and it lis to be
wished for, that the limne wvill soon bie, when ail who once
had, and those who never had their naines at the temperance
pleclge, maY yet give, not onlv thieir namnes, but %vl] also
employ tîseir hest endeavours and energies for the advance-
ment of so beneficial and humane a cause. The number cf
old members who have re-signed is 41 ; the numtber of new~
memnhers, u ho have joined durin.g the past ypar, 32,, making
in ail 73. Mon thly public meetings have lately been estab-
Iî-shed, wvhere information may be communicated, tending to
bring; the principles of temperance more clearly and directly
under the notice of tbis community, and especially the
young and rising race, among wvhom we look for its future
firm a'nd stainch supporters; for it is a cause that »one need
he ashiamed of, because il shrinks îîot froin the clear light of
day, nor shluns the scrutiny of ils opposers, but coromends
itself to flie human famnily the iniore ils constituent parts ire
examined, understood, and carried mbt operalion. The
committee are persuaded that among the various means tbat
might lie liseri to proimote ils success, is not tlle least, the
consistent and univavering conduct of its members, tbereby
manifesting before the world that it cao save hhem at least
from the dreadful evil nof intemperance and the miseries that
follow, and that il cao secure 10 them and their farnilies a
great deal of healtb, plenty, peace, and Conifor,-W. WIL-
so.N, Secrelary.

The necessity for expulsion is alwvays painful, but it will
not answer ho be frequently re-forming the Society. We
suppose Ibis is the first re-construction of the Zorra society,,
andi we trust il wvill now go on andi prosper. For this ernd;
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te tnonthly public mecetings ivl! b1w fowid very set viceable.
The enlistacat of Ilte youlig, too, k ofgreatcoîqec.

For aIl that lias beeti donc, abundatice of %vork remaitîs
behind.

To 'l'lsosKvr.~< ie refoinmcd illebtiafe sfced-
Ifast"' in next iiumber.

Il- I U S EIl0L D S UR (lERY .

'J'lie Lîest applicationî lii- a bmuise, bo iL largeT ort.
si-rail, is moi-t xw:ritaî ; thereibte a warmt breali and
wvater poultice, or hot nioist fliantîes, siotild bc puit on,
as tltey supple Lue skiît, so tîtat it yie1d& to te pressure
of the biood heneath, and Liîereby te pain is icssouod."11
In lte case cf a serionis bruisc, a dozoa boceles niay
likewise ho ticcessary, but oitty for an aduif, aud Lhey
may require f0 ho repeated two or titi-e imes. Wiîth
regard t0 the brîtise technicallv caiied " a biackt oye,"
warm bating anid patience are the gnly remvdies.
For the heneftt of those xiho inay he tempted ta dIo
what tisua!ly gives risce to this Ilaccident," te doctor
merely ropeats the advice (iven elserwhere "lte persons
about to ntarri -unî

Art ordittarY cut or chot) xvitb a linife, citisel, axe,
&c., eveti if it sciers a Uittier or toc, is ouiy datigeroîts
ta the irritable or intinuperate. "1 'l'le cor-tesponding
edges of te weuud are te ho liituglit toget ber as per-
fectly as possible, and w~hiie tuis itold, snomie strips of
plaster are ta be laid across te wouud wvith sinall
spa1ces betweca every Lwo, se as to ailoiv te escape
cf an ooziîtg flxîid, whlch oficen conttintues for somne Itours.
l'Vite edges cf te %etttd sltouid not be dragged iglttly
together, lîut merely kept, tn place by thîe plaster , and
if tîte wcuttd lie in the linger, amti, toc, or leg, it is beL-
ter tat te ends of the plaste, sltotld not oicriap."
jIf coîttoit stickiing-pliaster be tiot at itand, court-pl astei-
I j iil do ; or thin bauds oU Low ttîay lie wrapped rounîd
IIte part, and situoated xwili 01t-w-r.O if nettittg

cise s aI litatd, a Lit of liiteti rag, by absoriig lte
blood, cottsiiuecs itself a p!aster as the inoistume dî-ies.
The dmresqitng is toe u ert on foi- several days, uinicss

i 1 bhe wotlid grow Ixtintil and tiirob -,ii wliici case iL is
Li c taitit ofi' iy lte aid or wartiu xvaier oi- soft poul-

tc.If Ille discliargso is itiodorous, straw-co loti ed,
and creatîîy-lniitr you ntay appiy te plast*2r agrani

tif otheri-wke lte %woiîtd lifst lie poutiic Liii tîtese
twholesonte sigîts appeat-. A liised etut itîust lie pont-
iticcd wtith, bread atdiwatrrte inodcrate (lie iniflammationt,
Iaîîd t eît with Iinseed mepai, tili nev., flesît grow's instead

o f thnt whici lias bcu Aiih'd b'. tite iuow. ýc latter
Icornes off in appecaraulc lil;e a piece of %wctted 1îufl-
il leather. Scratclips are oie fiatal, ini coxîseqiitouce cf

soap), l)craýi'!, oi- filil of~ an)' kitîd gettinfr il thon,
anîd siioutd iieefoîc lie ke.pt covire.d. Prickls with a

ji tîtorn, &c., aric kws datigerous, occasioîtaily produe.
iuîg lccked *aw. Pou!icing, Iceeeling, &-l., iIIust l> had

recourse Le if sericus appearances occitu-; '.iih a sinart
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dose oU caloimel iluwardly, andI Soute eusallier, ce.eîor.
oit.

WVleti iilood is collgbIedj up,, it is known Io corne8 frorn
the tlugi by its trotltiuiess,, if il, smnail quauîitics, and ils'
pure br1illt redness wl'be! mor-e ph> ut it!i aîtd ivhei,î
vonaited l'rotn te stouîlacl, by its dzar1ý culour. In
either case, ail that non-professionals cati di) i1 ta col):
or, biced, anîd kiep tace patient cool .t lied. wii te 'î
discitarge is frein the luings, the fiàinter lie ks tle less
<langer. I3leedinig trom woutds is stoppeci by pressure
on the part ; or, if rcesythe cids of rily little ar.
tery thatt miay i>e severcd, arc Lo bo ied vvitlt a thread
or iwhen the hIeedingr is importanit and continued, the 1
main artery that supplies the liimhi may bie sioppeK i
tilti medical assktlance is obtained :u inthe case of the
ain, by pressing the thtumb ixbltind the mniddle of the
collar-boue ; andj in case offîhe ieg, biow the crease
of the, grain. Miten te lieedlilg is beiow the iiiiddie.
of tUeii pper arm, or thigit, «a stick tourniquet will an-:
swer the purpos>iz. It is mnereiy a handk-erchief pissed
twe or, three imnes round the lùnlîl aboie the wound,
and twisted, as tiglitly as may hoe necessary by meaus j
of a stick.

Scalds and burus are frequentiy dangerous ; and ina
thien Ilremnenther,, that as iL is aiashoped the scaid
or hurn is confitncd te inflaming or biistering the skia,
iL is os' lthe ttost importance not to burst te blse
I)y tearitig tlîe skin, nor to let ont lte water it coîîtains
hy pricki!ng)( it." The cloîtes, if any, over the part'
nitst bceu cn aa, but onlly sa fàr as they will corne
ensily. The patient, if sceercly injured, must he kept!
warrn ; anîd if lie continues fi- situdder or shiver,

a utile bot xvine and water, or ,prt îdwtr
shouild ho adrninistered. "'l'li oljc iii treatiag
sraids and humus is to Izecp uip far- a Lune, the great
hieat or high Leniporatume ta which the illiured pari
has been raised lîy the scald ing or hurning, mud bo
law~er titis by degrees to the natural heat of te body.
'l'te 1siand moadîcrst dry inaterials ta heo ap1 dfied are
flout', or coitoit, or cottoît ivaddincg ; the ivet are-spi.
rits ôf turpeuhine, spirits of wine or good brandy, limne-
%water aud out, linie-water aud niilk, iniik alotîe,om hmcad
anxd muilk ponîtice ; and ail tliîrse %vet applicationts vilit1
[le niade of sufficient. warnîh in fi l cornfortah'.e to the

(btebut not itot." Wlien te blisters hecoine inoasy
aftè i-the lapse of perhaps froîn tltirly ta fifly itours (for
the, pain ntedcraies iu a fe, heutrs afier the accident,
uicss if lias beei vei- sovere), they utuist 1)8 carefuliy
cut antd dresse(]. The trecattuont cf te opposite acci-
(ldent, rost-luit'., is aualogous. ln restoinig a frozoîx
pesn c r a frost biLLon-part, tiie abject ks dircctly the
reverse-tlirt is, to keep the. cold, wluicil by ils expo- 1
sure the hody lias acqiiired, and ta iihdrawv il by slow :
degrees tii! te body lias recovered ifs nattiral heat.,
If te per.:oii or piart 1)8 hrought, suddenly into a hot ii
ror, or putt in a warmat, lie or iL W-'i11 he kiiled ý
outritTht. "T1u1c frozen î>ou'says Cheiius, Il shoiild
he broilfhîi bic a cold roomi, aud ater having heen un-'
Idrcssed, cov,-rcd( up xvith saow, or vith cioths dippedjI
in ice-oid atr. or- lie illay be laid iii cold tittObgI
deeply, thal bis inoutlî anti nose ouly are frece. MV en i
SIte body i.3 somewhat thalwed, îhèec is commonly ai1
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sort of icy cruist formced nround il ; ttle patienut ritîst
then hereuvci and the bodJy wasticd vigil cold -water
aîziied wvitlu a ltthe %vin(! or brandy: wbein the lillois
lose their stifluîess, anti the frozen person shîows sigils

q oflfe, o slîuld e oftil died, auid put intu a cold
lied in n cold roomt scents and rernedies %vltilii excite
sneezing are tu ho put to bis iiuse ; air ks to lie caî'e-

ffully blu>%vn into his lungs, if niaturat hreathingr do flot
corna on ; clysters of' warin w~ater %vitl c-tiptuorated
vînegar thrown up ; the ilîroat tit.ied iiith a t±aîlier;
and cold iwaterd-ishel uion the pit of the stomuîchi. Ilet
inust be brouglit by degrees, iiiba ritliet' %%armer ait-, anîd
mild perspiratits, as elder and halin t'a (or iveak- coin-
mon tea), Nvitlî Minderer's spir;t,witria u iiie,aîiid thie hike.
mai' bc g'rveu to pronmnte gyenttt' perspiration." Fr'ost-
bitten parts sl'ou!d lie hathed or ralibed witlu colil ,viiter

Ior snow.
For sprains warmi moist fiannels apphied til the pirt,

and a bread and w~ater poultice oui goinig to lied, are
il recounmended ; 1ùut thi:s, in our litunibt andmilnrt'eès-

suona I opinion, is only adapted ta cases lin 'hich the
i! patient thinks propel' to look forward ta -weelis of sueh

coddling. XVe liave before tiow cutued ourt.elves lu a
few hours of a severe spî'aiu of thc anktejiî,atae
with swelling, hy fomentations of witer as hot as %ce
could bear themn.

"Broken îimbs should not lie set, as it i-- ctiled -
that is bouind up wviîi a roller, spiintzs, and p)ads-for
the first three or four days, as for sotie houîrs aller thie
accident tho paît continues soigamii if baiudagýed
Up tightiy îvhilst titis is goiiîg on, nutucl uiiecossaty
pain is prodticed ; antd if the bandages hc not slackeied
mortification snay foiiow~, %vich I have known to ocutr.lIt is hest tdieui, at first, ouiiy ge l'ay the brokeni bonte ini
as coînfortable a posture ns possible, and îiearly as cati
be hin its naturai direction ;aiud it unay be ligiitiv boziid
to asingle spltît, rnt'rely to kterp it tsreadv. 'l'lie ai,
whiether broken abiove (or lielow the elbow, Nvili lie

Motcomfortaby half-bent upou a. iw 'l'li thotigh

tekuîee hein." ltu the case oi brokets rilis, aîi.tuds'
or linen rolîci', about six yards long andti 1 o lins-
breadth wvide, mnust ho %wound tightly rounîd the cluest.
Bieed ing slîouid not bc had recourso to, uiess tire Pa.
tient complains of pain, or is trotibled %witli a cough.
9 "The h)owels shoid be' cleared with a purge, antd
twenty drops of antiuruonial wiîuew, with a tcaspootnfii of
syrup of poppies ln a glass of wvater, given tlîrce or

fortirnes a-day. Aller al few days, thîe persan viil
fiLId lîimrselfniuch more canîfot table situgup glial, ly.
ing in bed." But the speelutl treatme'nt diffu'rs so muiii
as regards the different parts broieti, that we crin oily
refer generally to Mfr. Soutli's hook.

A dislocation is reduced hy the hiibi b-iig retîrnietli
te its place from which it bas shipped ott; and the chiefj
difficujty lies ini tie institîctive or iîuvoliitary i'esibtance
made b1y the patient. A groat Lpart, tiiereflire, tte
operator's dexterity coiîsists in lus putiig the sufferere
off ijs guard at the cuiticai Montent.

Ilaviiîg already doscribed the treatrnent in a case of
stifing by drovniiig, we shaît tio-' only sai' cui titi
stîbject, that when the catastrophe occurs by lianging,

therec ký littie or rio hoi(' afler n few% inuiites susqpen-
sion. e'' he botiy should l h stripPed, dashied wviîl cold
Wvateî', blood slloui( fie takeit fronl Ille armn, and strniu-
tating linanictts rublttd ie rst'veringly ou the chest.''

('boking- lè'y ttij>n to vlu tno large a piece
of fbot, 41 Uîay uztiaIIy lie overcorne i>y taking, large
draitaghîs, and inakinir ',rent elbrts to swallow. Sorne-
tiî:îes. if a brille or pi Le tîcar the top) of the throal, it
inay 1,e (rot mit by pnligthe linger l'ar <iwî, and
lîoluluiîg il. tip witiî the' zail. But if below tht- reachi of
thuc figer, tîuhesL.t tlîîug to try for iiramiediate relief' is
tu talic suajit ciwý of', brcad, or sortie bard upple into
iiie elu, le%% it coarselv, gel tiowii tvo or three

mulul i rtlîut su alluweing it corrpit'tely, and then
go Siwallonv qujiclIk thre' or four gulps of water, which
atet-, tîke a iIom'rl the bi-vad and liorciîîg, it igaïuîst
tli ho ban or pin, andi not uîîlrieqtientiy cari.ies it doiwn
j lUt') Ile ,toiiiach, and ibere the mnatte r ends." 'he
buttons:iand ut lie r uiall inatters a ch ild somtet ines
,-'alluovs are rarcly aitendced b>' any troublesine con-,

t'uii'.ailhouîgh hll Source ot*'Z rncit aiarm ti)

Wae. tia e îîuw riim t brotih flii, motuseijil volume
but Illeghth paIug' inîs %e havc col4ected fromn
il %v;ll lie itlvatialeouz ot'tlieniscives ta niauy of our
readers, we are ia hopes that: thicy %'ll ouîiv siimulate
another clas-, to po>ss thieiiielves of the ok

INSPECTION 0F BUTTER BILL.

The 1;u!lo'vîîîg* cxtracts ifromi titis 13iil, m:ty be inter-
osigto cur gucitalreaders

V 1. Ant ibe it iacted, that upon, front andi afler the
1;1.,t daiv of' S.em rone thuud eiglit Jruîdred and
furty-eigbt, nt) lîspcetur of Bujtter ,hal! brand, mark or-
certitf atiy Butter as iinspiettedl, uah'lss it shail bo pack.
ed lu the' mainnur luer ïenafter requù icdl ; but that uipon,
from andi after Ille said day, aity Buttter uîot 6o packed
whcblcb iall be sulanitted for liîspeclioii, shjah, by the
In1specto- to win ii bch submitted, ho re-paclied
ia the marner lîeîely required, and the Inspector shalh
receive the actutal co..t of such new pachages as inay
ho rvt'quired for tuch re-packiig, and the Iiirther suîm
of t'hrec- pence for- each fiikin or kegr of butter so re-
packod, as compensation for bis lime andi labour ; and
ail boitter braudffei, miaiked or certified asIspeed
> hall bie parked in lirlia>.- or- Xtgs made of the la'st
SeaSoaIedl w bite ash tittaber, and eéach hound %vith at
least twelve ~~ohîhoops, and heingr of ilie folowing
-il'.s and dimensions. tuat is ta Say :the fir-kil go con-
tain as iuearly as possible fdtly-six poiids of buer, the
length of the !staves firorn croc' to croe to be fouîî'een
inches and a liait, the diaim-er af' th li had to7 1)
cloven luches and a liait; the thickness of the staves to

lias nearlyrals miay be, thrce qujarter-s of ai) inch, and
the ticiress of h flue hd, as ncarly ns niay ho, hialr'an
inch, andi the packiage ta wveiglb, as nearly as possible,
but lu uno case ta exccd, ton poiiîîds when dry;
the ke-gto contain, as nteariy as possible, eighty-four
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pounds of butter, the length of the stave, frora croc to
croe, to be seventeen incheq, the diaimeter of the head
to ho thirteen incbes, the thicklness ofthc staves Io he,
as nearly as may he, three quarters of an inch, and of
the head, as îîearly as rnay be, hiait' an inch, and the
package to weigh, as ne:arly as piossible, b)ut in no case
ho exceedt'thirteen pounids when. dry and the weighit
of eaeh package shail be branded on the outside of the
firkin or keg, at the centre of the slave or bjilgye, wvith
the name of',he maker thereof, under a p)enalty of five
shillingrs currency per package, uipon any cooper %vlho
shall contravene tie requiremnenlz of this Act, as afore-
said . Provided always, that nothisig hierein contained
shail apply to any packages other than those contain-
ing butter submnitted for inspection.

VII. And be il enacted, T!îat iii inspecting Butter,
the Inspector shall take out the liead of each tirkin or
keg-, and shall pass the taster throug h tue butter, from
end to end, and shall enmpty out or îhrow aside ail sait
or pickle wvhich, in luis.*udrnenît, shai not lie iecCssary
to the preservation of the butter, and afier lie shail have
ascertaitied the quality of the butter, lie shalH replace
so mucli thereof as lie may have takien ont, and if there
shall in lis judgment be a de!iciency of loose sait, se
that he shail think the preservation and condition of
the biutter would be promnoted hy an additional quantity
of Sait, he shali add such quantity: le shall then have
the packages securely headed and coopered, and shall
scribe or hrand on the head ef the package the grosg
'veighit thereof in pounds avoirdiipoise, excluding fr'ac.
tional parts of a pound, and the tare which shail in-
clude one potind weighit for cach fîrkin, and two pousids
weight for each keg, for soakage over the above
cooper's tare ; and lie shall then brand on the head
lis o'vn name, the nîonth, year, and place of inspec-
tion, and the quality of the butter, as "Frî""Second,"
IlTliird," or 61Fourth," or as "lGrevase," according to
the quality of the butter, and adopting the standard of
quality and system of classification in use ini that por-
tion of the United Kingdom called Ireland ; first, re-
moving ail sudh marks (the distinguishing ma'v k of the
owner of the bu4tcr excepted) on the packagE as3 miy
interfere witb the brands or marks of thc Inspechor.

VIII. And he it enacted, That it shali lie furiher
the duty of each of the said Inspectors, lu provide
himt§elf with suif able and convenient preunises for tbe
storage and inspection of butter, and to keep al
packages of butter delivered to humn for inspection,
wvhile they remain iii his possession, in soine place
.4afe from the injuries of the wcather or of floods, and]
under a tight roof; and any Inspector conlravening,
this provision, shail forfeit anid pay te the owncr the
sum of five shillings currency, for every package neot
stored as afrresaid, bi-sides the actual damages that
mnay be 8uistaincd by sudh owner.-

IX. And le il enacted, That for all the services te
be performed as aforesaid, including uniheadinig,
weighing, salting, hoading, îighteningy hoopp, making
and branding, and ten days' storage, each Inspector
shaUl bc entitled te receive six pence, curreucy, of this
Province, for every package of butter by him inspectcd
as aforesaid,-and if re-inspected, four pence, together
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with the actual cost or charge of any packagre hy him
furnislied, or for extra cooperage or repaîrs done to
packages conîaining butter by him inspecîed, and no
more; the charge for which said extra cooperage and
repaîrs shahl fot in any case exceed three pence per
package ; and in consideration of whicb, ail packages
3hall be delivered in good shipping order, and sudh
charges shall be paid by the person or persons offering
such butter for inspection, or his or their Agents ; and
each, Inspector shail further be enîitled te receive one
penny halfpenny currency, per month, per firkin, and
one penny per keg, per rnonth, for the storage of each
package of butter, which shaUl reinain stored witl hini
as aforesaid, m.,re than ten days after the date of the
Invoice, Weigh Note, our Inspection Bill, and such
storage shaîl be paid by the person or persons receiv-
ing or shippingr the said butter, luis or their Agent; but
in no case shahl any storage bp paid or required, %%hlen
tlie butter shaîl n have remained stored as aforesaid
during ten days fromn the date of the Inspection 13iI11
ani aIl the charges of inspection and storage shall be
payable hefore tie butter shahl bc re-delivered by the
Inspecter ; and the Inspector shial flîrnislu a Bill of
Inspection signed by hiun, and specîfying neatly and
Iegibiy the quanity and quality of the butter, the
charges thuereouu, and the owner's nanie.

XV. And le it enaced, That if any person or lper.
sons shail counterfeit any of the aforesaid marks or
brands of any Inspecter of Butter, or shali impress or
i)rand thc samne, kinowving the same tc bc couinterfeit,
on any package or packages of butter, or any other
mark or marks purportitig to be hhe mark or marks of'
the Inspector, or of anv Manufacturer of butter, either
with the proper markiing tools of such Inspoctor or
Manlufactu re r, or %vith ceuniterfeit representatuons
thuereof, or shahl emphy any package or packages of
butter marked or branded as aforesaid by an Inspec.
tor or Manufactuirer, in order te put therein other
butter for sale or exportation, without first cutting eut
île said brand-marks, or shahl frauduleuîtly pack therein
any other substance than the butter packed in the samie
hy the Inspecter or Manufacturer, and if ariy person in
the employ of any Inspector or Mfanufacturer of buther,
shahl hire or loan out the marks of lis employer te any
person whahsoever, or shahi connive ah, or lue privy ho,
any fraudulent evasion of the provisions of this Act,
sudh perron or persons shahl for every such offletce,
incur a penalty of £50 current mnoney ci'this Province.

XVI. And le it enacted, Taini if nny dispute shall
arise, between any Inspector or Assistant Inspcctor,
an(l thc propriehor or possessor of any butter, wvith re-
gard te tue qualiîv thiercof, then upon application ho
any one of lier MM*esy's Justices of the Pence for the-
District in vh ich sudh Inspector or lis Assistant sAh "i
ad1, tue raid Justice of the Peace shahl issue a *Surn.
mens te three persons of 5.kill and integrity, one
wvhereof to ho namcd by tle Inspecter or his Assistant,
another hy île proprieter or possessor of the butter,
and tle third hy the raid Justice of the Peace, re-
quiring tle said tlree perrons iminediately te examine
and inspect the same according te, tle provisions of-
this Act, and report their opinion of tle quality alti .1

ý_ -A' - -
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ilcndifion thereof undc'r oatlî, (%vlichl oath the saidt evoce ta the rtuggootioiiR o>f thili p)raîîcillc as fitted tu confer upon us
Justice of the Peace is herehy authorised and required1 No rotation, it sp true, hnwever skilfiît, w ili alone prevent tisa land

e rom beeoming uismateiy cxhausted. Nootiging but regular and
to administer,) and their determination, or that o eeosnauigwl otiulg hr ii piefomajority of themn, shal le final and conclusive, who bûneosth, or In tuie decasymg frn2tments u! rock rnsxed Nyith the
shall imrnediately attend thereto, and hratsd or catise suit, or in sulistdncors bro tog!ot dowrs froni ioglier gruunds. or In the

lio e brnde eac an evey paliae ofthequalty atitre of tihe tain,; that foul upo-n the land, Nome pureionial source
dloet bde ch dete ticry packadge o the quro-t 0 thoisa substances wlîoch the crops alooays carry off from the soil.

dircte h suh etemiatinaccîdng o he rM But in a skiilfol rotation there as ilos virtue, that land which is sub.
visions of this Act, and if tIse opinion orfthe Inspector. jccted toa it cannai bc ruoned ani st sirt ii ti:nc. Il une tenant use
or his Assistant be therehy confsrmed, the reasonable Ilt ii, il, nay coule nust- the b.inds o! anothonr MLore tihe romn if' s0

C088 oftobefoir tri-pnsc,aébie. thiat thse former who lias a rcnt to pay cannot re.
nd carge reexamnaton, scetaind, aimi t with a prospect of immediate profit tis himseil.

and awarded by the said Justices, shall ho paid by____________________________
tihe proprietor or possessor of te butter, if otherwise, --

by the Irispector. o

Iti boter ROTATION 0F CRfOPS.CNAA

Tt is ofien dO fiultt icvrwa tadriîo3soi,îheandcj. Toucit No-T7 TA&sTr. No r, HANDLE NOT.-A few days
teeoe.to cure the evîl wlhen it exîsts. T'ie oniy inetiot oof' silice, a mans ih %vas assistitsg a doctor to remave, wvas

prevent inpp it wvith wii %ve arp vet arqnainted is by tihe minro- 1gcnerously (?) ireated to a glass of Port ; when the doctor's
Iduction of a 6Iiiiui rotationi or aiternation or osrlike cropq. 1 back wvas tssrned hie tiiouht he would Iielp himself, so toakjIn adopting sucs a rotation, wvc nnly copy froin nature. In tise hotu of a bottlt, sulpossssg il ta he the same fram tvhich he
Iwids forept, snany gener:itiOns of Ihroud.leuaîd trees live and die. had jsst heen treatoed, and, resoiving ta have a gaad drink, put
Ir ad ssicceed each other; bot tise lime camps at iast %wieti a gc-, the bottie ta bis motith, but soan discavereti bis mistakie.
nerai pestilence seems to assaji them a!i-ieir tops sironp anti F-eeling,,, tînwvei lie ran etit of tise hotise to a ne-bors in
wither, their branches tait off, theuir trimnks rot. Trley die osît, antidetahetiehe ;v iin ronicdbfre e
a narrow.ieaved race surccetis thcm. Tis race azauts lias lits reaclietil i; anti Mietn lie got there lie was sa iii that two or
lite, oftcenturies pcrhaps; butideatlî seizes it ton, andi the cxpanided 1 iîree dcoswr aldiýwo lt sitneo hleaf of tise bcech, tise ash, an d thse Oak, agusiln ciseer tise eye actorsip retd calée in mano oft asilargce oosetoe
play2n witiî tise passing zcphyrs, andi glitterang, in the suni. Sa an stmc-uitle e al, tsporMaia la-Co rte datise bro ad meadow, tise aoi pasture changreo>., and new raccs ot disinfecting Jluid!-utel y13(Cm nrtd.

1humble grasses succecti each <tier as tihe fildts inecase in age. The Caiedonia, fromn Giasgawv, %vas the first arrivai at
Tise aiternation of crose, thcré,tore, asserts ta it-scif somectiuînLt of Qîîebec from sea this sedson. Sitice then, many others of
tise dignity of a natural iaw, andti juan is cvidentiy in the rtght the regular traders have arrived, and the harbomîr of Mont-
coarse when hie imitates nature in a procedure like tisis. reai presents an animated appparance. Business, however,

But upon what do ils uroat effeets depend ? Willy d.. tihe broati lias scarcely commcîîced, as few Cansada West me!cbants
Icaves aliernate witiî the narrow in the ancient forcst 1 Wisy do Ihave arriveti.
thse grastses chango in tise oid ieadoiw? Why dues ihe farmer Th i rnhrvltoayccaeapae e

obian alarer rodceandfor grate nuberor ear. j days ago iii Qqiehec. Three strangers w-are il in their hats.geawingr unlike cruspe aiternateiy, than tny cantinuing ycar alter t lis about the size af an Engiish shilling, the middtle isP year ta grow the stame7 w-hite, next blue, ani the otîter circle reti.
hie reasn is not mereiy tit onc crop carnies off more, anti Considerabie destituîtion prevails ini the district ai Gaspeanother crap less, of.-ail thoile things whici ail aur <-raps derive atpen.

tram tise soi], bat that ane crap carnies off more of une thinz, peet
anostisr crop mare af another. The ffrain carres off pusospîsors, Hi.; E'celiency tile Gavernar Genera fisas madie a dona-

"tie arawsiica tie uibaiklie mtte. ien peispsflacu t ion of £20 in aid af the prajecteti Canadian settiements in
et O twenty euccessive crops of the same kind, the surface soit the eastern townships.
tisrougls whicii the rmots are spreati beeuascs se pour in tisase suis. There have been three very destructive tires in Mantreai
stances; wlsis- tisa crop speciaiiy requires, that the plant cannot svithin a fev weekroz; one at the Cross, otie in St. Josephi
I aitaits troma it a sufficient suppiy ta, noarisi and bring ta maturîty street, and aone in Bonaventure street. By thse first about

il tise full grown plant wiiisin tise time aiiotteed ta it in aur clinsate thirty dwellings were destroyeui, the second tsveive, and by
ror ils saturai gratt. Tho roats da their best; tisey caliet as thse thirti several hanses anti ten valuable harses, belongin-
diiigently as they cao, but winter cames on, anti groiwth entis be. ta thse new city omnibus campany.
fore tihe plant is fuiliy inattired. In tise case or corn, the tirsi At î,resent there are seven or ei ght steamers of 2000 ta
efiect ai a Fcarcity, sssy of phiosphorie acid, Is ta make tille car C50bresbre)naeiintewsentasttae
smnaller anti the number ut grains lesa ; tise nexi ta contsnue the Severa are areun coenae ain rptihey wetrntassith-d
growtlu mbt tise winter, anti only w-ien a vcry fine season uccurs Sevta mereein ink corme fat et tio Thes, wieai
Io0 ripes thse -ar at ail. otbekn uk rm h a vs e ahnna

But supposa w-e aiternata tihe corn drap, wîiicis in ats grain car- Mointreal.
fies off -phospharic aciti, witlî a isay crop, which requoros mucis In the provincial penitentiary, there are naw 414 mien,

oiin r a root crop to which mach aikaline matter sut neeessarv anti 28 %-amen. Thirty-six keepers are sufficient for go-
i-tson tis esc crap wouiti iva tspon anti remove wîat, tisa ailier verniusg these unrîîiy spirits.
hlad ieft in greater abundance. Insteati of rabbing tise soit evcry A meeting, on the subject of repeal, said ta have been
yea jof thse sumo substance, wco sisauid be exhausiing il. moro attended hy about 1000 persans, taok place in the Bonsecours
eually ai ail. anti wo ssouiti be able-, for double tha lime ai Ieast, market, Montreal, lately.ite crop it withaut tise risk of its cealoing entirely ta give us a pro.
fitable retorn. We sisuoi graduaily wurk up also oecry avajiabie GREAT BRITAIN AND THE CONTINENT.
substance in the soit, wiseîler sueix as arc natur.iiiy prescrit fi it, Ship-bîsilding is expected ta prove a profitable business te

or tsc a wehav araeve attiei n lsefo>ns f anue. the Atistralian colonies. Severai fine ships have beenWhait is truc ai the simple aiternatian of a con %w-h a greens
icrop, à~ mare true etill of a langer anti mare complicateti roatiîon. latunched liately.
Tise kreater tise variety ai craps we graw, anti tise longer tisa in- .Largo sumut aI maney have been drawn out ai the Lime-

tevibtt io tho successive crsops af tise samie kinti, th.e more rick saviisgs banko. Gavernaient is taking, every precautian
perfiétly do we avait ourseivos of tisa benetits whiclî an obedi- against outbreak.,
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The majority of the leaders in the l'îUra repeaI party i;î laboringr carnestiy and sincerely, if flot al.,vas sIt
Ireiand, are P>rotestants. ainend aîîd initi-ate the lasi. Evcry one is obiigedl to adminý

The expense of raising anid relittiiig tliu Gi etit Briiiin tlhat no phiase of social sulfering exists amnong us, %vtioi
steamnshlî amnounts to £34.3G-1 19à id. indin-, mnany who perseveringiy struggle to publié-l, to aile

very large number of English, Scotch, and 1iiil work- iat am armv t h jaî aefins ite
ine hae etunedfrîn ~ane.senat?, in tlie counicil chamber, in the palaca-; the iowvest

men he asture rs re'tî;ai îcar tanteevsa cani make their voice heard, and their wants known, withoît
increase of £502,575. hvn rcorse t violence and tumuit. Moreover, our

The chartist meeting nLno rvda onlt alr system of administration is municipal, flot centrl;odrs
200,000 inhabitants of Londion liad themselves enroiled asbeloved by us ; property is sacredi Nvith us ; we are accus.ý
special constables. tomed to govern, and deiend ourseives : ve respect the rights,

Qiueen Victoria ivas 29 years old oin the 2-4th April. She. of others, anti knov hîow to maintain our own. 1'ieireforei
ivas married on the lOth Febrtiary, 1810, and lias hiad si vie have *ncfear-sfor Engiaad. a otno h
children. jThe mail steamer Carnbria arrived ltBso o h 4th,.

The inembers of the provisionai goveînment of France ain etLvrolo h 9hut
seemn ten years older during the month they have been in IVati nIeadcniu shfr.Tepoî rng

i office. The liair of soine of theni lias become quite grey ; talking, andi printing reheltion. The Govelrnment aie talrina,
others look care-worn and iii, voice golie, and spitting blood. strong measureq to subdute ouhbreaks. Fearlutl accouints are

An immense wooden buildingy lias been erected for the received of destitution and scarcity af provisions. There is
meeing o th Ntioal ssmluy.a ru-nour tliat Duhiin bial been searcheil for arins. A Il the

Rusata nkn ioosatmpst eanPiui uih i Dublin are hutsy n<akîng pikes. ]Rifle driliing ta bie
Nothing decisive has yet becîx donc in sehtling the difficuil- utdown.

Lies between the Chinese and( tlic English. L îtlest advices fiom Paris state tiîat the election returns
Tu Cîiee JuîkK3igariedahGrvsedCn i continue satisfactory ; te inoderahe îîarty, represented by

Q)7tlî Mardi. It required in roug-h iveatlier 20 men ta steer' Lamnartine, îîrevailid.
lier. Great feeling eviiiced in fâvaîîr of a republie at Naples.

A new piolitical reformahion, tu sectiue iilîerty, peace, and -i e n sbcmîDs ooulr îtt rvotot
freedom af trade, lias been announiced lîy MIr. Cobden iii thle breaks seems impossible.
House of Contimons, aîîd attracîs inticli attention. tTNITI) STATES.

AI. Eugene Site lias announiceil himseif as a Candidate for 'l'le c'state af J. J. Astor is now said to lie not more then
the National Assembly. $-1,000,000.

In Germany and Itaiy, wvar lias cominenced. Denrnark ., 'l'le Ainerican Governiment vill prevent the formation afengaged îvith the Provinces of llesing and Hlstein, which cc Irish Biae lee
reoled an usri i ighig nLonbrd.Sir John Richardson and Dr. Rac arrived from Eii-iand

Tue London Ecanaonist says, afier a nunîbiler ai reaeotis lîy the Iliherinia, and haýve, preceeded ta the North iii soearch
for lîaving no liope of France being soon tranqîzil andI pros- of Sir Johnt Franklin.
permise "c France, then, presents hutis aiarrning comrbination. Bt a debtruichivc gaie ont Lake Erie iateiy, 18 vessels
of circturr.stances -an increasing population, co)mmerce wr rvnahr vti 2mlso adsyBy
languishîing and contracting, agriculture decayingý,, andi A verdict ai $10,000 was lately givcn in Phlîadeiphia, iii
manufactures lîrecarionis and veletudinarian, because ait 1- a liriacli of promise case.
ficially bolstered up ; with ai thie causes iwhich have lCd 10 The weekly mail stcamý'rs ta Liverpool, wil, hereaiter,
these conditions stili in aclive ope7ratioiî. But Luis is not aili. itn aiîernateiy fromr New York and Bos;pn.
The nev government is occu1iied witli ail its miglit, andi 1ieCnlbhenti Visispiaî aeileia
witiî ail ils ingenuity, in exasperating ail thiese fatal maladies. %vas nlîened ont tue 1011i April.
The revenue is coiiected with greaîher and greater difficity lexyCa saar addt o h rsdny
every year, irom the increasing 1poverty of tue people -,tue IIie Niagara ste 1)ariier from Oswego ta, Rochester tvas
debit is already immense ; the piublic expenditure far excetds ce eketia tIlî C51 îrli ev ae nLk na
!lie incarne, and cati scarceiy be diminished, for the preselt rio 'lie rudder got broken ; and for ttvenhy-four bours
immense army oi officiais cannot be disbanded tilI France tiîey were exposed ta the shorm %vithauht food. -No lîves were
shail have learîîed ho change centrahizahion for înunicipalihy. lost.

But tlîougli despairing about France, wve are sai-,--___
guine for the rest ai Euroîîe. If only war cati be kept ah COL D IVA TE R A BM Y.J
ibay, we are hopeful af tlie constihuitional regeneration of TUE Cliii'! rent composing the JUVENILE TEMpES-
bath Italy and Germany. We' hiave bioies for bath (notwihi- TRANC1 E CIHOIR are reqiueshed ho mecl, for PRAcTîcz,
standing, the known reluchance andi perliuly of Ferdinand, in tue TEIMPERANCIE HALL, eachi Thîursday evening ah
and the knovn, incaliacity af Francis,) herause in bath coui- 7 o'eriock, îireciseiy.
tries the people seek ta extoit concesszions traoin tîxeir ruliers, R. 1). XVADSWORTH,
not ta supeisede them ; because tlîey seek ho goverfi in con-Selry
cert ivitli their sovereignis, nat instcad of tlîem i ease
inhellectîtally anti morally, dlespihe long ages oh J egradation, MlONTREAL P'RICES CURRENT.-MAY 15.
thiey are a far finer race ai meix tîxan the Ficuchi ; hecauise,'
crueliy as hhey have been oppressed, they st-ujg!e fol ?-cal'~ P0 s 27sq31 a 27s6t 61 3riz, per 200 lbs,
i-frs they dernand liberty, not cquahîliy-hhýe ablition af, Pcarle,32s 3d ai 32s 6<1 Primoeos 40s Qd a-00s 04
oppressive privileges, ixot af liarinless hities, or beneticiai: F .on- Prinie, . 32 s Gd a35s Qd
rank. . Whiile thesc arc aur feelings 'wilii regard ta' Caniada Fine, îwr liri. 196 r on,<, pur 200 Dis.
the presaîit movement in Italy ami Germany-whiie ive 11),: . .2 ls 3(1 a '21, G d . .epp 69s 9<1 a 70s Qd'
have no licopes for Fraîîce, we have lia fears, for England.' ~îVr. l'eC. h( kl, iir 60î Prim Me,55 Oad a s W
Thiough Lucre arc inany abuses and anomalies iii ouir govern-; lN st iO d lrm,.4sda0~d
ment, and miich sad ami tertibie misery ainang aur people, D~ el s.t s.I
every Englishiman is consciaus, that thie first are iii dailyI
courso ai exposure and rectification, and thiat ail classes are t . C. BECKET, PaxR.%iLR
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